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Start Car 

CheckHere
The Ohio State Highway Patrol 

and Ohk> Aaaoclatioa of Chiefs of 
Police traffic safety check program 
will get underway today, Thursday. 
June 1st and continue tbrou^ut

I vehicles will

%' and Lester A. Roeper, president of
g the Ohio Police Chiefs’ Associa.
^ lion, annooDces.
i Four hundred and three; police 
I d^artments will participate in the
I program this year and are asking
f- ,lhe cooperation of the motoring 
I public to have their can inspected
I during (ho period. ThU U a vol-
i untaiy check in which the lUie
'a and municipal police officers along
*.• with the county sheriff, will 
'« tablHh control point, a. well
I: , uaffic lane, at which 

. be iiupected.
Vehicle, will be inspected with 

emphari. on torn., brake, wind- 
> ■ shield wipers, headlights, tail-ii^u.

^pdighu. tir^ steering nu^- 
I: urn and rear yuioo miirota. There
^ are all safety items and if in faulty 
P working order may be the direct 
a cause of a motor vehicle accident. 
I If an inspection reveals needed 
t- repair, the owner U .ordered »o 
I have the repair, made. After the 
I repair, are completed he ipay

I wl “so^ffc'&fetT^ick-
I If tlie vehicle U found to be me- 
jr chanically round on the above men 
C lioned itemk an orange end black 

* nicker bearing the official appi

t
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remlin athe nnre „ formerly I 

lime will
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James McDougal Nonabeile McDougal

very new one. But, it hed no plav 
ground equipment. Think of it! 
Nothing to play onl 

« Well, they raired Mine nrooey, 
bur it wainY enough. So, the men 
tbai worked at Ihb town', factory 

. donated a day a week.
Problem No. I aoivcd. but whet 

■bow Problem No. 2? II wa. the 
baulUtion problem.

They looked in Here, in There, 
and in Here again. Jut a, they 
were going to look Everywhere. 
mm nice men laid 'They'd put 
the equipmem up.' So ih^ did

Now the children are very hap- 
■Vt-

Oh, in care you want to drive by 
. Ihii certain ptaygrouod, it is local* 

ed on the corner of Dix St. and 
New St

Thukil to the men at the fec- 
Mry who donated their lime 
effort, and to the mho who 
nilcd their time to intin iti

Robert Echelberry

and
do.

‘Dusty’ Miller 
Guest Speaker

Relatives and friends of the 
twenty«nine members of the grad- 
uating class of 1950 will assemble 
this evening. Thursday, in the high 
school auditorium to witness the 
commencement caercises and hear 
the guest speaker. Du^ Miller of 
Wilmington. Ohio. Tm time Is 
set for 8 o'clock.

Louis Root and Leonard Smith ^\\\ 
and
vocation by Rev.

^rvicas Held For 
Mrs. S. Upton Who 
Died in Englond

FaamTrite, were held M 2 p. 
m. Saturday in the Sncke>tT~ 
men funeral home In New Lot 
fhr kfo. Sopte UMoa.iK. Brit- 
U> Ulire and reeidnit ot New 

iMre 192S. whn died Ifaq

, Ma c, H. Htaeee.
' Tire body ereived el the qeim- 

hMI Ilf pan Thuedey. Be*. O. 
h. KaMMriiU lui ice. W. H. 
httHMI. offieialed mm hartal 
■Sd» i» the OfoTC Meat eame-

pliy the Proceatonal. Pomp 
CireumBance follow^ by in* 
tkm by Rev. Paul Mumford. 

A mixed quartet will ring "1 waited 
for the Lord From the Hymn of 
Praire” and the Salutatory given 

Gerald Schneider. Wayne 
ilhew, valedictorian of Ihii 

year's dim will deliver ehe Vale- 
dictoiy. A wlected girls' Chorus 
will ring “f love Life" and “Come 
Where the Lilies Bloom."

The guest qreaker for the 
ing will be Dusty Milter who hu 
previowly spoken fat Plymouth and 
b conideted one of the best speak
ers in America as well as a moat 
laapMiit' talker. Hb ulks are 
QM wb and humor ard he 

over a lot of kkas that are 
worth while.

kimb win pi
_________ land W=Bbao
preabbui of the Board of Edtrea- 
don w« award the Diplouu. Spec, 
ial Asrarda wl8 be glv» W Siipt 
IMaab. The pfagrem wm coo- 
dode with 4 dual 'Tarfaet Day" 
by Hofiy Pima end Jba McOou- 
guL .iwempaaieJ by Charlu Ibn- 
imai awl the t RitAaion Rev. 
Smith. -

Alan Ford

MRS. C. C. PUGH of East High 
.Street recently found out just 

how far a quart of home-made 
bread and butler pickles go. They 
went so far, that it will be nece»> 

the kitchen, to say) rc"paper i
■thing of adding a little p>erfumc 
the paste for dc-odori2ing. Ex- 

~T~ T i peeling companv for dinner. Mrs. 
•' - I Pugh placed a quart on the lop of

stove, expecting to remove 
Ithcni as wxm as the lid could be 
lifted. However, other household 
duties iiKYk them from he*r lAiod. 
arid the next thing — bang, went 
the ptckles over cvcrvthing. Even 
the pictures had u nice smell. 
\v«H>dwork had to he washed as 
well .IS the table and ch.iirs Nopel 
Nvt pickles tor dinner

C A.SHMAS S WINDOW this i
1 quite 
ninder: whereev'mmenis 

between the crosses row on row. 
stand the replicas of the wild pop
pies which bloomed among the 
graves of American soldiers dead 
in Flanders fields. A miniature of 
the field was set up tor Saturday, 
proclaimed Poppy Day. as well ; 
tor Memorial Day.

I MEMORIAL DAY was bright 
and sunshiny, not too warm for. 

the many former Plymouthiies 
relumed for the day not only for 
the Memorial services he'd at 
Grecniawn cemetery hut also as a 
Homecoming for many who make 
it a practice to return on this ^jy 
to greet their many friends and ac- 
quamtances.

SOME OF THOSE who have 
turned years after year and « 

again seen Tuesday include 
and Mrs. Sam Nimr
naw. Mich.. Dr. Harold Sykes,
Edith and Mr. Arthur Jump. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clus. McDmough, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Norman McDonough 
and daughter alt of Cleveland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Nimmons of 
Avon Lake, Mrs. Harold Duncan. 
Lorain, Mrs. Ruth Nimmons 
Twaddle. Norwalk. Mr .and Mrs, 
Mack Webber of Oberiin. and 
many others. Plymouth is glad t 
welcome them •'home'' and hof 
they may continue i 
many years to come

hope 
» for

NOW' THAT WE have the ques
tion of what to do with cals, the

next complain 
___ _ the -City Fat

Dean Grabach Imogene Balridgc ■ Harvey W'ilson

with the dogs. Gardens have been 
planted, grass sown, and flowers 
are just coming up. Report after 
report has been coming in that dogs 
are running rampant over them all. 
and owners ask the cooperation of 
the ‘hand of the law ‘ to help them 

■.\A friendly warning is again given 
I that dogs must he kept at home, 

tied or otherwise, hut home ihev 
must stay and not on their neigb- 

(bors gardens, etc It i.s pointed out 
' that a village ordinance can be en- 
; forced if the practice of permitting 
; dogs to run at large persists.

former pastor of the Plymouth 
Lutheran church, end chapioin in 
World War II.

Illustrating hts sermon on actual 
personal experiertce in the Pacific 
Tbeatre of war he told of the three 
ftiers to get hU point over to the 
clan. The finl leader was selftsb, should call 
thinking onW of himself; the scc- 
cNsd was .1 daredevil, the selflets 

and the third was the flier
a purpose who by his attitude 

otWs and hittoward interest in

SCHOOL ANM VLS TO GO ;iRL SCOUT DAY CAMP , CHURCH GROUP TO 
ON SALE MONDAY IPE.NS JULY I4th 1 SPONSOR MOVIE

The 1950 SLiytlower. the PIv- Seltzer Park. Shelbv. Ohio, will. The Christian Endeavor Society 
mouth High School annual, will go be the site for the sixth year of 1 of the Presbyterian church is spon- 
on uk Monday m the Elementary, o^v Camping for the girls of Shcl- coring the movie "A Lady Takes 
and High School buildings. All j by and Plymouth over 7 years of A Sailor," on June 1-2-3 at the 

who previously ordered one a^. The Camp season for I95i)| Plymouth Theatre 
I call for theirs. There will l will be July lOth through July I4th The town will he canvassed by
few extra copies for sale and 1 for ihe Brownies .md Julv 17th members of the society this week, iramoine the fiehU xsf.ren 

first come, first served, as long aslihrough July 21m for Inicrncd; ! If you are approached after you jprjn# with no luri 
the supply lasts. , aic... read this, it is not too late to help ^ ® ^

The annual pictures both the! All g rU must register for ih..t the society.
Registration curds and fee I The soc»

those

riration and resjrect of the worid 
•Dd holds a piare of hoaor end db. 
dnetioa in our country, Joe Fore.

Rev. PMCmiek stxtcd H dqenY 
nutter much where you are. if you 
have a purpow and plna lad.laua 
to cn^ end nuke the moat o> 
your life.
- The woloresrare blue and while 
caps end fowns end were ereoned 
by ntembres of Ihe junior dsos.

■CN NOw'roR SUDCMR 
READING CLUB AT URRARY 

Libnriu for the Plymouth It- 
btyy. Mrs. HiroU Staler, re-

i'rr's?
did). lUa week and

«M A*

....

TWO MUSHROOMS were being 
shown around town last Thurs

day by J. E. (Katyi Atyeo and Joe 
Palmer of New Haven The two 
mushrooms were of the sponge 
•ype Each weighed one-half 
pound, and measured 12 inches in 
circumference and 8>i inches 
high. Mike Dck and Fred Nim
mons turned a little green w^ith en
vy when they saw them for these 
two Plymouth men have been

this

seniori and juniors in individual 
pictures as well as many group pic- 
turea of athletics, various depart- 
menti and many interesting articles 
on tdiool life.

AN APMEOAtlON 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

wUbei to thank Dominic Dorian, 
Jim Jacobs, the Advertiser and 
Caahmaa**s Shoe Store for mater
ial and bdN>r involved for the Fop- 

diapUy In the Shoe Store. They 
t appreciate the uae of the store

5 daVN.' Registration curds and fee | The society is planning to send 
of $1.00 must be relumed to Mrs.i»hose members who wish to go to 
G. E Hershiaer by June lOth. No »h« Sute Christian Endeavor Con- 
registratiofts accepted after that ''«nbon June 22. 23. 24. 25. partly 

through the proceeds from this
Day camping this year will be 

>r Girt Scouts of Plymouth and 
helhy only.

If any Girt Scout has not re
ceived a re^straiion card, please 
get one frm Mrs. Henhber 
(Camp Director.) No fees can be 
refunded as pert of Camp Budget 
is made from registration receiv^

Cornell
Saturday.

(heir Poppy Day Sale

^ FPiinh mihe hkiy

TAKEN TO CEILE 
Mayor C, A. Robiosoo was re

moved eiely Wednesday

RETURN FOR 
MEMOWAL DAY 

Mr. «ixl Mrs. Glim. McOtm-

Djf mid me

ajor and Mrs. C. S. Phebn 
and daughters of Washington. I 
C., arrived Saturday evening for 

'visit with their parents. Mr., end 
Mrs. S. C. Brown. Maor Pbetaa 
returned home Tuesday but Mrs. 
PhUan and children remained foi 

longer vMc.

Anyway, i__
two New Haven men didn't let ou: 
any secrets as to where they 
plucked the luscious fungus.

Min EnlN> Predmon under

2a£i a**

TODAY'S WISH..........
I wish I were s little rock 
A'rettini on a hill.
And dotnf nothing ail day loaf. 
But just a'retting still.

I wouldn't eat. I wouldn't drink,
I wouldn't even wash.
But set and set a thousand yams. 
And rest myself, by gosh!

CRIME DOESN’T PAY 
John Christopher Heaps, 5J. of 

Trailer City. Msnsfield. iadiemd 
for srmed robbery of the PmC 
Dick trocery of ShethyOmt M- 
ruray. was liven a JO to 25 
KMenoe in prison when he nan mr-.
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Controls Rule Lives 

of All Hollanders
issuUmeat of Mr. Herman Berg- 
buy** detedpMoa of hi* trip to Md- 
taod as related to Marsuerite Pit-

Perhaps because of the fmaiKial 
situaikm and also because of the 
fixe of the country, the autoa seen 
are small, likd the Austin, many of 
which are used there. All gasoline 
would l^ve to be imported and 
that restricu its use. The autos 
that are run are operated by ben- 
ztoe. which costs about 54c a litre, 
making it aboku S1.36 a gal. in our 
mooey. Most of this is a tax. 
Coaapebofy Hoashig

No matter what your financial 
situation might be, if you have ex
tra rooms in your home or build
ing which you are not using, the 
goveremeot bureau in charge of 
bousing sends you roomers. There 
is no clM>tce and you must keep 
them in order to relieve the hous
ing shortage.

Even under
morous situations arise, 
sin of Mrs. Kruger's found herself 
in a quandry. A man and wife.

sitv she took them and after a 
short time the man suddenly died. 
The wife skipped town, because of 
reascMis of her own no doubt, and 
the landlady was left with the 
corpse. Legally she was forced to 
•land the expenses of the funeral 
and also to entertain the relatives 
of the deceased before the buriail 

There is much building both of 
homes and business because of *hc 
detnolitiott of the war days. In 
aorae neighborhoods Berghuys not
ed that only skeletons of buildings 
were standing, but rather substan
tia] looking skeletons. He inquired 
if they had been bombed or what 
had ^(^>ened to them and was 
•hocked to bear that they had been 
the property of Jewish families, the 
unfortunates who had been taken 
by the Nazis to the gas death cham- 
b^ Evep' member of the -jace 
was killed in almost every city. Mr. 
Ber^uys found that in one case, 
ooe survivor bad been spared be
cause the supply of gas had 
out,.and before.more was obtained 
the Nazi had surrendered, 
could almost be staled in truth that 
there are now no Jews in Holland, 
the nation that once was home to 
ihmiBinds of w race that helped to 
make H a pmperous country in 
world trade 

The bouses left by the Jews hsd 
been stripped in necessity, by their 
fonber neighbors for firewood in 
order to survive the bitter cold, as 
there was no other matena! for

had caused

ings in the German cities._________ When
reminded that the Nazi had de
stroyed as much in their conquest 
of HoUaod, the reminder ^as 
shrugged off with a *Ycs, but it is 
too bad the American bombs 
caused so much damage even in 
Germany." It may be that our 
American feeling of heroics U ap
preciated less by the Europeans 
which we thought we hel^ t 
liberate, than we would like to^be- 
licve.

The Queen and the royal family 
the figurehead of this little na

tion, but it is the ministers that ac
tually rule. The Queen b very 

paid, and all the back pay 
for the war years, when she was 
out of the country and living in a 
safer dime, was given to her when 
she relumed to Holland. She u 
necessary to the minbters and the 
bureaucratic government in that 
the people ore very loyal to her and 
even in their dissatbfaction of con 
ditions in Holland and denuncia 
lions of the taxes, etc., they stil 
uphold and revere the royal fami
ly-
Food

Food prices are extremely hi^, 
arc clothing costs. A man must 

work a month to cam the price of 
suit of clothes. Food in the 

home is good, but limited. Very 
good meals may be secured in res
taurants and the price is quite read

able, however. Tbe tips to the 
iters are included in the prieg ol 

the meal whe nthe bill b presented. 
The Dutch custom of morning 
iffee is restricted by the fact that 

the common people arc unable to 
get cnou^ coffeee and the 
ts very highvery high. This situation

price
really

causes discomfort among the pe<^ 
pie who were once so us^ to theirused to

o'clock coffee. For about 6c. 
American money, one can get an 
excellent cup of coffee in a res
taurant. with a little pastry served 
with it One place in Groningen, 
Mr. Berghuys remembers for its 
fine food, the Shortmhuis, so 
tourists who plan to visit Holland 
may put that restaurant on their 
Ibt

Coffee b served in smaller cups 
than we use daily, and silver 
coffee spoons

all. however, as the 
er-dinner cups whidi

headog and cooking. They still 
stand, start monuments to the cruel 
necessities of war.

Hie Dutch people still love to 
skate and the frozen waterways 
wQl always fumbh a background 
to thb almost national sport which 
b also sometirora a way of trans-. 
portationtf \k1ndmiUs and skates 
are almost syoonomous with the 
words ‘picturesque Holland.*

There are many bicycles in Hol
land and the roadways are good. 
Mott are made of cement

the hospitality of friends _ 
mer neighbors, the excitement and 
extra exertion of the social activ
ities caused Mr. Berghuys to be
come ill and he was forced to en
ter a hospital in Enschede for C'^re. 
He found that the hospitals were 
well suffed and the attendants had 
received good training. The care 
given patients was excellent. The 
equipment, however, was poor, due 
of course to the conditions in a 
country which has survived a war. 
SympalUzcs Hith Emope

Much sympathy is expressed by 
the people of Holland with whom 
This visitor ulked. for the other 
European countries suffering much 
destruction of life and property. 
The sympathy surprbingiy is felt 
for Germany, and one native xe

used. The cups
are not
very small after- 
are poured by hostesses 
drawing rooms of the United 
Sutes. Mrs. James Ryan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kruger, has a 
lovely set of these small silver cof
fee spoons, and also received a gift 
of a beautiful spoon from Mr. 
Berghuys when be returned from 
HoUaod.
Gifts

Two good sized Dutch dolls 
were brought back from the isle of 
Marken in the 2Utider Zee, and, 
now in the proud possession of 
Trudy and little Dorothy Ryan, Ut- 
tie daughlen of Mr. and Mrs. Ry
an. Mr. Berghuys visited thb IH- 
tle bland and its villages where the 
people dress exacUy as their ances
tors did 500 years ago. The dolU 
arc dressed in the cqsiume of 
island pet^le, the fishermen,' and 
their outfits are made of very

avy black cloth.
The women

preuioo of the people imd il i» In- «mikl not inde the land ot hu 
teresint lo compue them with the uloption for , ;>laoe io the n>hvcteresting to compare them 
dolls which manufacturers put 
the markets here.

Martin Kruger was presented 
th a blue Delft pipe froqi Voleo- 

dam, and Mrs. Kn^ has several 
pieces of the famous Delft blue 
pottery which are very beautiful. 
The comparison bciwt^ the old 
Delft and thM wfaidi b made re
cently b interesting, the tone of the 
backgrounds indicating the age of 
the pottery.

■mDm
Tboe who send bundles lo the 

needy in other countri^ should 
lake care to send them to special 
pet^ie and direct addresses. Bun
dles can be sent to churches or pas
tors or directly to relatives and 
friends. Bundles sent throu^ Urge 
orgaoizalions, or just to the needy 
in HolUod, are taker

pfts, 
itfll Home 

Although

ind, are taken by the gov- 
1 and SOLD to the people, 
gifts are not received as

Herman Ber^uys

itry, there b still the fascioa 
*ion of the homeUnd that draws 
the sons and daughters to look ov
er the Atlantic and want to go hkk 
to see again the old friends and 
xTci^borhoods.

There b aometbiog about the 
names of Zuider Zee, Edam. Am
sterdam. Utrecht. Apeldoofn. Ter 
Apel that make one tMok of mv- 
ing up for a sieamsbip ticket or the 
pUne fare that will take ooe back 
to the home country, but those 
that go usually make quite sure 
that they have a return ticket to 
America.

Where woutd-I *o? I would 
probably be quite breathless rush
ing here and there over the entire 
globe. Just exactly where my an
cestors migrated from* I could not 
tell, but because of the interest 1 
feet in various lands there must 
flow in my veins the blood of Eng
land (quite a lot) Scotland. Ireland, 
France, ^pain, Russia (abscdutely) 
and a Utile of China!

Hew Hivffl Holes
Atteod Weddtef

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
attended the wedding last Tburs- 

ay at 6:50 p. m. at the Findlay, 
atholic Rectory of Mbs NaUlie 

Welly and Mr. Reed Oberholtzer. 
They also attended the Reception 
dinner at the Phoenix Hotel.

Mrs. Eastman Shrader & daugh
ters Linda and Ruth werq Sunday 
dinner and afternoon guests of Mr.

i Mis. F. H. Twaddle at Nor
walk.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tilton of 
North Fairfield spent Sunday af
ternoon at Tiffin and called on 
Mrs. Laura Spencer at Attica.

Mbs Palsy Grabach of Plymouth 
ras a Tuesday supper and evening 

guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. VanWagoer and son 
Danny..

Mr.^& Mars. Dell Byron of West 
arksfkld spent Sunday evening 
the home of hb sbter, Mr. and 

Mrs. Glenn McKelvev a^ family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole and 

family spent Saturday evening with 
and Mrs. Ray Gurney and 

OomOd.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell and 

Mrs. Leah Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank MitcheU, Mrs. John McNeal 
and Mrs. Josephine Myers of WU- 
lard spent &mday afternoon at 
Lexington, O. .

Mr. and Mn. A1 Elston and 
daughter and Mr. and Mis. Wm. 
Moser and children of Belleviie,

Pearl Untz at Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWag- 
r and son Danny were Saturday 

supper and evening guests in the 
home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Groscost at Sandusky. 

Mr. and Mn. W. D. Sw«et of 
«lby spent Tuc 

Mrs. Coy HiiUs 
Hibbard.

The Church Study group met 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferl Buckingham and family. « 

Mrs. Coy HUIb and moiher, 
Mrs. Pearl Hibbard q>ent Sunday 
afternoon the FitchviUe ceme
tery and cailiog on Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Hibbard, Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Urd Burt and Mrs. MaUe Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Robinson of 
Willard were callefs last week at 

boim of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman. Mbs Bemioe Gamer of 
Del^ and two college fri^s 
were Thursday callers in the Cnap-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman, 
n Dickie and Mr. and Mrs. Hen

ry Chapman, son Billie and daugh
ter Janet were & today dinner guests 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard. Oh^man.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Wilbur Wyaodt 
and sons were Sunday dinner guesu 
io the home of hb brother, Mr. ai 
Mrs, Chaitet Wyandt, ir. They i 
spent tbe jIlcrDOon at the borne of 
their auteMfes. Alice Brown, help
ing her and her brother Harry Du-

BVUC, O., 
1 of Mr.

Mrs.

dren.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blanchard 

and Mrs. Arthur Blanchard 
Qeveiand were callers Sunday t 
ning at the home of Mr.
A W. Penrose and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed West 
at Steuben Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
were Decorarioo Day dinner guesb 
in the home of their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Osborn and chUren.

Mbs Ida Ruth has been spend
ing a week with her cousin Mrs.

ightl
ored aprons, fancy little white

ly col- 
. ilUc wl 

surched hate, the well-known 
wooden shoes, and each woman 
wears an ornament at her throat 
indicating her social status. Ificaiing

familyly b well-to-do the oma- 
mems are of gold. A lower class, 
socially, and financially, wear sil
ver ornaments, something like 
targe beads. Thb indicates there 
is less mon^ in the family and 
prospective suitors can judge 
dowry of the gpb they are ini 
ested in!

The doll dressed as a Marken 
boy boasts silver buttons 
suit, and the pantaloons are made 

the vest short. Tie 
wears a small string of 

blue beads with* her gold ornament. 
The faces of the dolls ai

very full, ; 
girl doll '

marked that it was too bad that tbej -ation of (he different facial

tV>a^ cour>''

StStolMN
WiesiTWn

Wmu

tiiU« thin(> above toi beyond that whfch 
• it normally expected are mo»l impoiwt

io loana. toa That’i wbjf 
THAS—Fn - - *

Cbooea from aifntbira 
alosa, fomittite of to- 
to loam on a plan to 
auit you.

(eatoft EX-
___  „ Peraonal coo-

oderatioo. Reapect lor^m 
Undentandini. Better SetYice ^

STATE
SHELBY

Hnm-Fri«a(. Jam 1-3
THE lOtfa 

AVENUE GANG

MILITARY 
ACADEMY

-PLUS- 
JIMMY ELUSON

RUSSELL HAYDEN
MARSHAL OF 
HELDORADO

that makea our mrtrice pleaaant-iDakea
you ,|ad yod camp i*-

ililewtelteni 
•HHMMikrlliB

In Memoriom
la Memaeyot 

Sheer May M. Uadwy 
«ko died

Death has agaxi 
Chapter Hall, and called to the 
Eternal Home m dearly beloved ab
ler who has completed her faithful 
labors here in 'raiabtry to the cry 
of the Orphan. u> the call of sor
row, and as a rreompensf! hat re
ceived the welcoae pUudH “well 
done," from the Great Maker.

And. Whereas, the loving Fath
er has called our beloved and re
spected sbter home, and the hav
ing been a true and faithful menv 
ber of our Mystic Order, therefore 
beh

RESOLVED, that Plymouth; 
Chapter No. 231. Order Eat*cm

Star of Plymouth. (Msio, in testi
mony of Us iois, dtfape its Charter 
in pTOuming ior thirty days tod 
that we tender to the family of our 
deceated sbter our sincere condo
lence in their deep affliction and 
a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the family.
"Over the hUb of time to the val-

that b free /rom tears;
Up from the haunts of men to tb« 

place where angeb are 
Thb b the road of mortality 4u 

the wonderful goal afar. 
CLARA ROOT,
INGEBA SCOTT,
RUTH RUCKMAN,

Committee

A NEW CAM
Mr*. LilUan Voisard b driving a 

!W roetalic brown Dodge Sedan. 
^ purchased it through the Hook 
& B^ie Agency of Willard.

Norwalk^
FM-SAT. JUNE 2-3

ROD CAMERON la 
“DAKOTA LIL”

Plot FRED MncMURRAY la 
“BORDER LINE** 
Abo Color Cartoon

SUN-MON. JUNE4-5
No. 2 ACnON HIT 

ALAN LADD la 
CAPTAIN CAREY, U. S. A, 

Phis Second Fcatme
VAliGHN MONROE

— IN —
SINGING GUNS
News — Bugs Bmy Cartoon

TUE-THURS. JUNE 6-8 
DONT MISS.. . .

“THE 3rd MAN**
Abo ABBOTT A COSTELLO 
*HERE COMES THE COEDS'

[ASTAMBA
ns* ••wAri Wi

FRl-SAT. JUNE 2-3
2 Big Pint Run HHl 2 

DANE CLARK
RUTH ROMAN

BARRICADE
LLOYD BRUMES

TRAPPED
SUN-MON JUNE 4-5
LEX BARKER

... As TARZAN

TARzj^ AND 
THE SLAVE 

GIRL.
Tm-Wed-Tksn. Jam 4-7-B 

JOHN WAYNE

BACK TO 
BATAAN

—Aim— 
PAT OVRIEN

MARINE
RAIDERS

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Orvilte GuUcti was re

moved Tuesday evening- in the Mc- 
Quale cmbulancc t> tlw Sfaeihy 
bospilal.

TEMPLE
THEATRE HIU. I

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

HNIMIV
TWIUL Bed Bi'seif'

-ALSO-

///. Sl CHI l
,v $1. lvi>:

SUN. - MON. - TUES. JUNE 4-5-6

/ >• jf : Aiji.'if-r

Three Came Home i colbert

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

BTJUIVlIWi
DRIVE IN r/re^f^e

At Halfway Road on Roolc 20 Betweea Nofwalk 
and MoBTOCTillf

sm
Box Office Opea at 7HM p. m. FIRST Show at DUSK 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY — JUNE 1 - 2

SATURDAY, JUNE 3

FREE EUEMLE CRJM TO THE QBlLPRtW
SUNDAY AFTERNOON — JUNE 4tb—2iM P. M.

WESTERN mt HILLBILLY

JAMttOREE
SUNDAY, MTOIDAY-JUNE 4 - 5 Ematag Soam 8km,

OUR
GANG

COMEDY
COLOR

CARTOON

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY — JUNE t - 7
“SHE WORE A YELLOW RIBBON- h Color Cartooa

€€ PLYMOUTH THEATRE Midniglit Show 
Every Saturday

Thursday - Friday - Soturdoy 
June 1-2-3

SUN-MON. JUNE 4-5
THEY’RE BACK AGAIN— 

THHR FUNNIEST HIT 
LEO GORCEY 

The BOWERY BOYS

LUCKYLOSERS
— PLUS —

3 STOOGES COMEDY 
Cartooa — Newa

TUE-WED. JUNE 4-7
. IDA LUPINO 

HOWARD DUFF

WO^NIN 
HIDING
— PLUS — 

JIMMY WAKELY

BRAND OF 
FEAR

TlbbdylaliBiiSMlor
^4ou,IUn.'«t ^

rur t nnru umamm .BE ARDEN

MIDNITE SHOW Soturdoy 11:30 
Also Sundoy-Mondoy, June 4-5

Rising ABOVE THEM All!
ApMJtms’tfiiMarfM,



p' ' 
I-'

* X-:
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Shiloh News
Hayloft Jamboree 

Tonight And Friday
Miss Grace Kerkhove hat arriv

ed in Shiloh to surt work on *‘Ud- 
dc Epy's Hayloft Jamboree* which 
h being sponsored by (he Ameri
can Legion Aiuiiiary and which it 
to be sugfed on June t and 2 at the 
Shiloh High ScImoI auditorium.
ACT imteisonaung
RADIO STABS 

In ‘Uncle Ezry’s Haylofi Jam 
boree’ stage show, the curtain rises 
on the square dancers called the 
Hayloft Hoofers, stepping off fan- 

twing their part- 
dies supply theoers while the fiddles supply 

good old time hoe downs we all 
know and enjoy. The caller. Joe 
Moore, may call for an allemande 
left or perhaps bell sing out. ‘Bir
die Fly in Crow Fly Out.* ‘Chase 
the Rabbit,’ *Chase the Squcfel,' 

, Xlhase that pretty girl, 'round the 
world.* But whatever the figure 
you may be assured that these fan
cy di-dMs arc just the beginning 
of dopsipdos and promenandes 
that mean things are off to a big 
start in the old hayloft.

o welcome the crowd and Is 
bterrupted by Case Kinsell who 
has the role of Hiram Hicks a com 
edy character that combines all of 
the droll wit of Pat Buttram, the 
comedy of Duke of Paducah and 
Rodney Bradsfield from Holen- 
wald, Tenn.

UnUnde Ezry, who it giving the 
hayloft party for the boys and girls 
will be porui^^ by (guess who?) 
He arrives late, but as usual has a 
good alibi. One of the best loved 
characters on radio, the kindly wit, 
humor and philos^hy of Uncle 
Esry. along with his pranks as the 
show progrcMcs. makes him a char

pro- 
nt of

acter^ihat will long Be remembered 
Then there is that irrepreuible 

Belle of the Bam Dance. Lulu 
Belie. She will be impersonated by 
Grace Wolfersberger. Many other 
favorites have come and gone 
bam dance programs, but Lulu 
Belle is still the undiluted qu 
and sweetheart of those who fol! 
the rollicking broadcasts each week 
Naturally before she does her How 
Do You Do number, she parks her 
chewin’ chawin' gum on the top of 

git-fiddle, and after she gets in 
gear, she gives her own fun | 
voking songs to the amusemcni 
alj.

One of the most surprising and 
tertaining features of Uncle 

ry's Hayloft Jamboree is the 
troduclion of the Quiz Kids. They 

the guests of honor for the eve. 
ning. Joe Kelly, who is impersonat 

will interview the following 
youngsters who have been chosen 
from the fifth and sixth grades of 
the local schools.

Part^f the cast is as follows: 
Quiz Kids: Larry. Humbert, 

iricia Million. Eleanor Rakest 
ny Laser.

Elliott, Clessie 
Katherine Daup.

Square Dancers: Keith Dawson. 
Margaret Dawson. Robert Moser.
' larie Bushey,
Hughes, Kirby Nesbitt and Doro-

;straw.
Tommy Laser. Twnmy Kranz, Kay 

Vanderpool, Mary

Witchie. June

thy Nesbitt.
■The Caller—Joe Moore.
Joe Kelly—Dave Hughe 
Hiram—Casey Kinsell.
Uncle Ezry—Big Mystery, guess 

who?
Lulu Belle— Grace Wolfersbcr-

T.
Square Dance Music by Mar 

Gran Feirvll. Frank Alman, Chat 
lie Guthrie.

SHILOH PALS 
4-H NEWS

Twenty-five members met 
day. May 23. after school in the 
Home Ec room. Our president. 
Janice Wolford, called the meeting 

order. Rtril call was answered 
’ each one telltog of the thing 

hey will make this year in 4-H.
,-Xl .......................

It was decided to have a picnic 
skating party the 
in Jur«e at Nonh

S5fs»arfes^'-‘-
'c a pic 
t party Idinner and rodb' 

aecond Saturday 
I^c Park, Maiurield.

Our advisor, Mary White, urg
ed all officers and project leaders 
to iltgnd the Officers and Advis
ors convention nnd picnic June 3 
in Mansfield.

We have eleven girls taking the 
project; “Salads, Sandwiches, and 
Drinks," and two girls liking 'Bak- 

ts Fun; Mrs. Helen Murphy 
project leader for these ^rls. 
Seven girts are taking 'Cotton 

Dreasest' Mrs. Ruth Rsder being 
the projen leader.

Seven girls are making ‘Ankles 
to Use and Wear,' and seven are 
taking the 'Let's Sew' project. Mm. 
Jean Smith is helping Mrs. Whht 
with these girta.

We have two girls that are tak
ing two projects.

The next meeting will be at the 
achool house, June

bg 
o p

ig will be I 
6 at I p. I

■EMOVED TO 
SHELBY HOSPITAL*

Friends and acquaintances will 
regrei to learn that Miss Pearl Dari 
ing was uken to the Shelby hospl- 
tal early Monday morning.

Auxiliary
Expresses
Appreciation

Chairman of (he Poppy Sale, 
Marie Bushey. wishes to announce 
that all poppies sold this year net
ted $85.67. Oa behalf of the Aux. 
iliary she wishri to thank all the 
girls for sellinyElma Stevensen for 
making the Cdoagcs. and espcciaV 
ly all who contributed so generous
ly for the poppies.

They also rery mAh appreciat
ed the miniature ‘Flanders Field’

CLUB TO MEET 
WEDNESDAY. lUNE 7 

The Rome Country club will 
meet Wednesday afternoon. June 7 
at the home of Mrs. Kathleen Cor
bin in WUlard.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
SATURDAY. JUNE 10 

The Young Peoples Leaj 
are planning 
Saturday eve

Peoples League < 
n icc'crcam socii

IflES. MAUIW BUCKMAN 
Cirruulil

Seniors Go To 
Niogara Falls

The Senior class of Shiloh hi^, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mre. W. 
W. Pittenger. left at 7:35 Wednes
day morning from MansHeld by 
Greyhound bus for a trip to Niag- 
ni Falls. They were to anivc there 
at 5 p. m.. Wednesday, remain aQ 
day’*rhursday and Thursday 
leaving for home Friday morning.

They will enjoy a conducted tour 
all day and evening on Thursday, 
on b(Kh the Amen^ and Cana
dian sides, and make any stops 
(hey desire.

184 Att^
Alumni Banquet

One hundred and eighty-four at
tended the banquet of the Shiloh 
High school alumni association oi 
Saturday night.

Ladies of the Rome Countr 
Club served a very fine meal o 
Swiss steak and all the trimmings.

Richard Pittenger. president, coi 
ducted (he business and introduced 
toastmaster. Eldon Kaytor.

W. W. Pittenger. class advisor, 
introduced the dass of 1950 and 
Dean Wolford gave the welcome 
to the class and Mary Lou Russell, 
class president, responded.

Officers elected for next year 
were: Robert Dawson, president; 
Dean Ruckman. vice president, 
and Reva Cihia, secretary-treasur
er.

Mrs. Grace Wdfersberger 
Mrs. Nadine Bulnersang “Dearie.” 
and “Always,” and a quartet of

oldest member present was 
Mrs. Nellie Bloom Wood of Kent. 
Ohio, dass of 1894.

Living members of the class of 
1925 were ail present but two. 
They had decorated (heir own ta
ble in their class colors, and each 
found their place by their picture 
which had been taken from their 
annual, a surprise gift from Mr. 
Kaylor. Seated at the same table 
were their first and second grade 
teachers. Miss Ina Brumbach and 
Mrs. Edna Fritz Dawson.

Open Church, Formal Ceremony 
Marks Block-DeMoss Nuptials

A lovely ^wn of ice blue 
chosen by Miss Janice Marie Black 
for her marriage to Charles Wil
liam DeMoss Saturday afternoon, 

■fbe nuptial vows were exchanged 
in St. Paul’s Lutheran church in 
Mansfield at 2:30 p. m. before 
altar arrangemeot of pink i 
white. The beftuty baskets and 
altar vases were filled with pink 
and white snapdragons before a 
background of palms and ferns. 
Two seven branch candelabra with 
tall white tapers were used for il
lumination.

The Rev. O. S. Gocmer, broth* 
er-in-law of the bride of Holgate, 
Ohio . officiated for the double 
ring ceremony. The Rev. John 
Cense] assisted.

Miss Black U the daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Lloyd Black, Shi
loh. Mr. DeMoss, who has been 
residing with his mother, is the 
df George DeMoss. 31 N. Main 
St.. Mansfield and Mrs. Hazel De
Moss,

Presiding at the organ for the 
nuptial music which preceded the 
ceremony was Mrs. Harvey Lisle. 
H. M. Doeiting was soloist for the 
couple.

Tlic bride, escorted to the altar 
and given in marriage by her 
brother, F. A. Black of Toledo, 
wore a gown of- Skinners’ slipper 
satin and imported Chantilly lacc.

The. front of the bodice which 
was fastened, with many small but
tons, was trimmed with wide bands- 
of lace. A deep yoke in the skirt 
was also of this very fine Chantilly. 
C-ompIeting the skirt, which was 
built out over extended hip pads 
to give a bouffant appearance 

^■accfi
wide long train.

rfully into agown, fell gr 
le long train.
. Bible with white satin stream- 
topped with a hybrid white or- 

chid and stephanotis was carrt^ 
by Miss Black during the ccrcmo- 
ny.

Mrs. Ray Bronson, friend of the 
bride, served as matron of honor. 
She wore a gown of jonquil yel
low lace and marquisette. It was 
made with a high round neckline

and cap sleeves. The extremely 
full circular skirt of taffeu was at
tached at the waist with a wide 
midriff with a bias fold at the (op 
and bottom.

Little short mitts dyed to match 
the gown and a Out^ style bon
net of lace were the accessories 
worn.

Cheryl Sue Horning, friend of 
the couple, was flower girl. She 
was dressed in a frock of dotted 
SWISS and net with a small bonnet 
to match.

Mrs. Bronson carried
style florette arraogment of dyed 
blue and pink carnations, while the 

iri carried
ik carnations, while 

flower girl carried a miniature co
lonial touquet of blue and pink 
carnations.

Mrs. Black was attired in a na
vy crepe dress with white and blue 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white ^rdenias.

Serving as best man was Ralph 
Schad. friend of the couple.

Guests were curled to their 
pews by Jack Spreisterbach and 
Darrell Bush, friends of the bridc-

mony the couple left for a honey
moon trip through the southeastern 
pan oP the country. The new Mrs. 
DeMoss wa swearing a white linen 
dress with white and gold acccs- 
sorie.1.

After May 31st the couple will 
be at home at 593Vi Maple St.. 
Mansfield.

Mrs. De.Moss graduated from 
Shiloh high school and attended 
Toledo university. She is employed 
as a secretary at the Commercial 
Scrap Co. Nfr. DeMoss. who re
ceived his high school diploma 
from Mansfield Senior high school, 
attended Ohio Stale University, 
where he became affiliated with 
Phi Sigma Chi fraternity. He is 

>ycd as a salesman at Colby

Plan Bible School 
At Ganges Church

A daily vacation Bible School 
will be held at the Ganges Evan
gelical and Reformed Church for 
two weeks, June 12 to 23. from 9 
to 11:30 a. m.

The theme for the school will 
be “Building dur lives from God’s 
Book;" the primary children. “All 
About the Bible;" the juniors. 
“New Testament Heroes." and the 
intermediates, "The Church."

Children 3 years of age and ov
er are invited to attend. The com- 
mitleec in charge is Mrs. Russell 

Mrs. Siever 
irgil Yargcr.

SHILOH TO PARTICIPATE 
IN TRAFFIC CHECK

Through order of Mayor Stran
ger and the Ohio State PatroL ian 
Purdy of (be Shiloh Garage is au
thorized to check cars for safety, 
the state wide check of which 
stalls June 1st

Marshall Courtney Hudson will 
cooperate in (bis check.

EMORIAL SUNDAY 
Approximately one hundred le

gionnaires and auxiliary roeadten 
turned out Memorial Sunday. May 
28 and assembled at the Lutheran 
Church to pay re^sect to the dead 
and listen to an excellent sermon 
delivered by Reverend Smith of 
the Methodist church.

Later the whole assemblage con
gregated at Soldier’s Park in Mount 
Hope cemetery to dedicate a tree 
to the memory of the late Lt Rob
ert E. Garrett.

The following people 
ad perfect attendance this year: 

Harri

I Brown. Carole Sue Bu-

Church Service II a. m. 
Confirmation and reception of 

] mcmbcrN. Sunday. June 4ih.
Sermon subject: When You En-

F.alertaliis PloocWr Club 
Mrs. Marie Bushey entertained 

the Pinochle club at her home 
Thursday evening. Mary Forsythe 

high score prize. Miriam Mos
er. low. and Jean Rish was a guest.

African violcls centerad each ta
ble, tiny china boys and girls were 
given as favors.

ENTERTAINS CLASS OF 
1925 FOLLOWING BANQUET 

Mrs. Glenn Swanger entertain
ed the Class of 1925 at her home 
following the alumni banquet Sat
urday night. Flash pictures of 
group were taken there.

On Sunday. Mrs. Swanger. Mr.On Sunday. Mrs. Swanger. 
and Mrs. Eldon Kaylor called 
classmate, Mrs. Margaret Wi 
Quinn 
ccntly
pilal and was unable to attend theclass

cream soci^ for reunion of the class, 
lay evening. June 10.

TO BUILD HOME 
IN PLYMOUTH

Miss Clara Fox of Bucyrus and 
.Mrs. Warren Bevier and Mrs. Geo. 
Sehringer of Shelby were calters of 
Miss Pearl Darling on Wednesday.

Miss Darling has placed her 
household goods in storage and win 
make her home with hCT sister in 
Shaker Heights until her new home 
which is t^ing erected on Broad- 

in Plymouth, is completed.

Attention 

.. Customers
'On June 7tb and each Wednesday after
noon there^r our atore will be closed.
No deliveries on these afternoons. Because 
of increasing demands for our special broil, 
ers we are obliged to spend this aftemoon 
a week with our Dock-owners in an effort- 
iDi secure a sidhuent quantity of hatdting 
tee*- Youi-oooperatiaa will be greatly ap
preciated.

Fate’s lUM Hatdieiy
PH(X^.2781

COAL CAR JUMPS 
TRACK TUESDAY MORNINO 

A coal car of a New York Cen
tral freight train going cast Tues
day morning had a hot box. caus
ing a wheel to break while going 
through town. As a result the rail
road track was lorn up between the 
cross over switch near the Farm 
Bureau building and the Harry 
Dickerson residence. The easi- 
bound track was blocked most of 
the day.

ames, son Dick, daughter 
. and Mrs. Alfred James, 

and daughter Cindy of West

Memorial Day VWlon III 
The Dears Daww» Home

Tuesday guests in the Dean 
Dawson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Jai 
Sue;
Jr..
N iew. and Mr. and Mri Elsworth 
Daup and two sons of Shelby.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Dale Seaman entered Shel

by Memorial hospital Sunriay morn 
ing for observaliori.

WILL REPRESENT 
i.EGION AT ROYS STATE 
CAMP JUNE IS-IS 

Robert Clark and David Witchio 
have been selected to represent 
Ganett-Riest Post. American Le
gion. at the Buckeye Boyt’ State iq 
Camp Perry t ‘ ' ‘ *

ckeye Boyt’
I June KM').

honor MOTHER 
Mr. and Mri. George Minin of 

Oraensvich honored their mafher, 
Mn. Mary Martin, whoae biitbdiy 
wat last Thursday, srith a dinner 
Sunday.

Other guestt were Mr. end Mrt. 
Harry Roethlbberger. Mr. and
Harmon Ro 
Kenny of V

r. and Mrs. 
and sob

hemoveo TO aosm-AL

Infant Rites 
Held Monday
Services for bennis Calvin Frontz 

seven months old son of Mr. and 
Mn. Harry C Frontz. rear 278 
Park Avc. Easf, Mansfield, were 
conduded at 10 a. m. Monday at 
the Wappner funcr.i! home.

The infant died Friday at Peo
ples hoapiul after an illness of one 
week,

Survivon include the parents, a 
sister. Linda Kathryn, at home; 
paternal grandparents. .Mr. and 
Mn. Harry B. Frontz. of .Mans-, 
fiel<h maternal grandmother. Mr'.j 
Luale James of Ganges: great 
grandfather. George F. Frontz. 
and great grandmother. Mrs. Mary 
McNcely, bpih of Mansfield.

Burial was made in Mansfield 
cemetery.

WSCS TO SERVE DINNER 
ON THURSDAY. JUNE 8 

The WSCS xsill serve the usual 
dinner at the Methodist church 
Thursday. June Xih. Hosiesscs-arc 
Grace Barnd. 1 ela Swanger. E^ilh 
Huston and Ida Huston.

On next Sunday. June 4th dur
ing the church services, the follow 
ing W^S otiiccrs will be installed: 

President—IZsther Hammun.
Vice president—Ava Arnold 
Recording

nplo^
id E^ck.
Out-of-town guests present at Sermon 

the ceremony were in attendance i Voice." 
from Holgate, Toledo. Cleveland.! 10:4.5 

Ming Green. Ply- 
Philadelphia. Pa.

8ih.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Leonard E. Smith. Pastor 

Reva Clhla. Organist 
Mrs Stanley Huston. Choir IMr. 

Arthur llamman. S. S. Supt 
9:45 a. m. Morning Worship.

ol Sterling ‘ Sund

ffey Saturday night, 
dr. and Mrs. Dclmar

igate,
Lima. Shiloh, Bowling Green. Hiy-: cnoir rehearsal. Thursday
moulh, Ohio and Philadelphia. Pa. | w. S C. S. at the church. June

ooster Monday.
I Mrs,

:t
a.

mpan
Eldon and family, when they 

ed to their home in Saginaw.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Nelson KJttk. Student Pastor 
Chester Van 1

i Service—11:00 a 
Evening .Service—7:45 p

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. R. L. Luboldy Supply PnKor 

R^i^Fonythe, S. S. SupL

Apt.
10 a. I

ng Secretary Rhea

Promotion Secretary ■— Roj 
Kendig

Treasurer—Jean Smith
Supply Sccniary — Lucy Down 

end
Spiritual I ife Secretary—Maud 

Amstutz.
Missionary Education Sccrctars 

—Ida Huston.
Local Activd-es Secretan—Fan

ny Seaman.
Utetature and Publication Scerc 

tary—Ruth Forsythe
Youth Secretary—Dorothy Nes

bitt

I-atenn Aid To Meet
The Lutheran Church Aid wiil 

n>eet at the church Thursday after
noon. June 8ih.

QiHwn of Mn. Mary White
The following were callers of 

Mr*. Mary White and family Sun- 
H. Hetlcr. 

a^ Mrs. Chester Him. Mrs. 
Marshall and chOdren.

*'»®*** Mr. A Mrs. 
WUbur Hetler add chUdren. Mar- 
garet and Joyce.

day. Mr. and Mr*. W. 
Mr. and 
Ruaaefl 
Jerry, Jean and Judy.

IN flOSPITAL
Dr. Oyde Barnes of Norwalk 

has been confined In Lakeside hos- 
pitdL .Oevetaod. stoee last Thur*- 

Mr*. Barnes and daughter 
oo relatives here Sunday

Mr. nod Mr*. Paul Morrow and 
^ugh^ Paula and l^r. and Mr*. 
Mead Morrow of Shelby were Sim- 

SeMvdny.^ afternoon callen at the John.-.CWKnE.hiMM.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert Minkter 

Scoy. S. S. Supt ! Chester MelUck. S. S. SDp
Sunday Bible School a 

Classes for all. Lesson subject —
‘ Habakkuk Teaches Trust in Cod. ’ 

Morning worship at II. j
Evening worship service at 8. 

''Midweek Prayer and Bible study; 
service Wednesday evening at 7 i 
p. .m. j

The public is invited.___________ ;

AUCTIONEER
■pmUoOMi In idliDn tarn ml 
rmlock nd hmM.hold (oodi.

-SEB- 
WALTEK LEBER

RTS I. WILLARO. OHIO

Root.
OREEHWICH P

W. Ilk. W iB ham, MSI

- wyf^Open Eveiy Saturday Until 9P.IB.

ffnW Famons SIMMONS 

‘Beautyrest’ MATTRESSES
nioMonS®^ ^59’®®

Twin or Full Size

Wlvid»ll, amd h,-

Mide
837 k I ■ / — ' j» u H

^ SSTc^ Proof Sorf« p.w?H. ri 
lad hoSowv CukmImS for 
cbciinr Him • food mottnoo. “•
BEAUTYREST.

•s'soi nxfe oov«p.

rOONE: 73 
Wl CARRY OUR 
OWN ACCOUNTS AWNVvN \> SN \\\\\ S\ ^ 

\Y>\ WWNW

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
Grade 4. We have two pupils 

with perfect spelling records for 
the year. They are Virginia Dent 
and Danny Moore.

There are four people who have 
been neither absent nor tardy. They ] f^iniily. 
arc Carl Moore, Louise Ouslcy. Pa- O^igbi Kcesy and ohildrcn. attend- 
tricia Barnd and Michael Hall. Memorial Sunday services in

Mrs. Strieker's grade invited us * * 
to their circus last week. We en
joyed being their guests.

Our enrollment at the close of 
school was 39. We had 20 boys 
and 19 gir’

Grade 5

SHILOH PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barnd and 

Mrs. Gntfe Barnd, Mr*. 
Kcesy ;

Memorial 
Van Buren.

Week-end guests at the W. W. 
Pittenger home were Mrs. Ndtie

Wood of Chicago and Izora Wo 
of Akron.

Mi.ss ina and .MissCcciia Bntm- 
ycar: i Sunday w iih relatives in

Howard. Frances
Icy. Norcen Hall. Marilyn Garrett.. Mr. and Mrs. George McBride 
Ina Brown. Carole Black. y afternoon 

Dickersoncallers at the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster and 
family spent Saturday afternoon in 
Crestline.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt at
tended the alumni banquet in Mc- 
Guff..........................

L. C. Fidler of 
Elyru spent Sunday at the HalUe

Morning Worship, i home. .Mrs. Maiy Kaylor
theme: 'The Eternal i accompanied them and joined her
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% d«« « oU h*.u:r for^ 4-H

dub buildini in North Fairikk!. 
TholoSatHauhtj^theCoun- 
ty Hi-H aob have ^ dcuning

Chirckes
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

M J. Mundoid, Fudor 
Mn. Joha AiaMc. Chdr Dir. 
Mn. FiuKk GMfcric, Orgmld

Sundny School. lO.-OO a. m. Har
old Caihman, Supt.

,11:00 a.m. Ser-

Groduotes
George Shaifer, 59a of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Shaffer of W. Broad
way, will be, among the 412 stu
dents to graduate on Monday. 
June 5lh from Witlenbei«rg College. 
Springfield. Ohio. George will re
ceive hit A. B. degrees in psychol-

(he county, the 4-H aub building 
U an ideal place to bold the coun
ty-wide youth meetings. By hav
ing a beater in the budding meet- 
jngs can be held in winter whkh 
was impossible this pi^ year. The 
Committee members lin charge of 
this dance are Keith Huffman. Cor- 
rine FHes. Harlan Setcfael. Harlan 
Jennings and Lorinne Bauer. The 
public is invited to this dance.

The Study Cub also held 
weiner roast at Comp Conger on 
Monday evening, May 22nd. The 
group played baseball until darV 

. and then played Two Deep and 
Snatch the Handkerchief until fSme 
of the weiner roast. The commit
tee members in charge o(t4be wein- 
er roast were Jane Schild. Gladys 
Morrow, Leon Riley and Myron 
Schuster.

The next evefnt of the Study 
Cub will be the annual Cean-up 
Picnic which is to be held at Cam{ 

June llth. t 
\ be held at 1:00 

: after which the group win

Conger. Sunday, 
picnic dinner will 
o'clock after whic 
dean up the grounds, rake up hay. 
repair broken equlpmehi, etc. Af
ter the wtH’k is done a big ball

wishing to attend 
the Study Cub may do so by con
tacting the Extension Office r-----
memlxr o fibe group.

sday 
:ashn

The Service,
on by the pastor.
The O. E. S. Plymouth chapter
ill alleod in a body for theif i 

nual •’Church Day."

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Leontd E. SaM>. Pi«at
Chariea Reeacfcr, S. S. SiqR.
Mra. WBard Row. Orgaabt 

Mn. L. E. SnUh. Chob Dfaector
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Sermon theme; 'The Eternal 
Voice.”

No MYF meeting. Summer va- 
caiiott.

W. S. C. & Thursday. June 1st.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday at 

6:45 p. m.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Ree. Anthony Wortmun. M. S. C

held Sunday. June 4th on the 
campus and commencement cxcr- 

4 Monday morning at 9:30 a. 
also on the campus. His par- 

enu will attend both activities.
To Woffc hi New Yoik

On June 26th George will leave 
r Nyacit. New York, where he 

will be an assistant instructor in 
art and counselor in a Camp for 
underprivileged boys and girls of 
New York. The camp whkh ac
commodates 5000 children 
calcd thirty miles north of 
York City on the Hudson

We Hear From 
Our Subscribers

‘•Dear Sir: 1 am codosing » 
check for $Z50." That la the kind 
of thing we like to read, but 
of course we alwa>-s enjoy reading 
the rest of the letter, too, ThU 

was from Mrs. W. Ulmer, of; 
iNsw Washington, Ohio, and who 
commented on how m\xh she en
joyed the early history of Ply
mouth.

A letter from Rewey, Wiicoo- 
sin, from Luther Moffett, sends the 
news that he and his wife Harioa. 
have three sons now. The yalio 
renewed their subscripUoo to our 
weekly paper, ao they must still en
joy reading about the hiends they 
left behind in Plymouth. They can 
be auured that those friends have 
not forgotten them, and inquire of
ten about their health and where
abouts. Come back and visit us.

imp is
iional and the children attend in 
iods o ftwo weeks each, dos- 

30th.
a graduate 

class of 1944 from Plymouth high, 
is a World war II veteran and ex
pects to further his education, p 
sibty in Chicago where he wiil 
lend a seminary. »

DUTCH DOLLS AT 
LIBRARY

The Dutch boy and girl dolls be
longing to Trudy and I>orothy Ry
an, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ryan. Plymouth Street are 
on display at the Plymouth U- 
brary and everyone is welcome to 
su^ in and see them. The dolls 
were a gift from Mr. Herman Berg- 
huys, of New York, who recently 
returned from a visit to Holland. 
He purchased the dolls on the is
land of Marken, in the Zuider Zee, 
and they are dressed as the fisher
men and their families have dressed 
for the past several hundred years.

The Plymouth town^p tru 
will meet tomorrow night, Fridiy, 
June 2i instead of too^t, June 
1st, which is their regular meeting 

;nj^ • All interested parties wilt 
irfease take notice. The meeting 
will be held in the township room, 
above the Kroger Store.

First Friday at 6 ai 
Our Lady's Saturday at 8 a. m. 
Sunday at 7 and 9 with 

munion for Holy Name and Altar 
Rosary Societies.
Confessions:

Saturday from 7:30 to 9 p. 
and before the Masses.

No Sunday School.
Friday and Saturday arc Ember 

Days. V
Trinity Sunday—last opportuni

ty for Easter Duty.
PRAYER—O AlmiL

nal God. who hast g^ted 
servants to acknowled^ the glory 
of the eternal Trinity in the Con
fession of the true faith, and to 
adore the unity in the {rawer of 
Your majesty, 

firmness in
may ix cver^rotected from

igust 3C 
George is a gradu 

of 1944 from Plyi

pray You that, 
the same faith, vve 

all ad-
through Christ our

Loyd.
(From Mass of Trinity Sunday)

SEE OUR 
SELECTION OF 

B1R0 BATHS, URNS, 
VASES AND 
CAZING BALLS. 
BASKETS 
of AD Kittds

ThCTc were relatives and frk 
from* Obcrlin, Qyria, Shelby

CIDER, HONEY, 
SORGHUM MOLASSES

SILCOX ORCHARDS
2 Miks West of WDIard 

oa Route 224

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS 
WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS 
froa « ca. ft to so cn. tt. 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK-INS

H. 0. DowiMnd

Christion . 
Endeovor News
THANKS '

The C. E Society wishes to 
thank ail those who donated baked 
goods or made contributkras to 
tbe bake sale held at Cashman's 
Shoe Store. Saturday, May 27tK 

societv also wishes to express 
thanlur to Mr, Caihman for

the privilege. usiM A
the store for this aoBvity.

PLAN PICNIC
A ptente is being planned for 

Saturday. June 3rd. At thb time 
tbe group will be divided into two 
K^ttell teams for com{>etkm i—'* 
C. E activities.

All those going to tbe picnic 
should meet at tbe church at 6 p. 
m. Transportation wilt be provid- 
edto the picnic spot Don't forget 
those picnic baskets.

GRANDDAUGHTER 
GRADUATES

Mr. and Mrs. Perry J. Preston 
attended graduation exercises on 
rhuTsday evening at Port Clinton, 
O.. where their granddaughtei 
Mary Jo Kne(i{>er was a membe 
of the clasa, of seventy-six stu
dents.

After the program her parenu 
Mr. and Mrs. Giles V. KM{iper 
entertained at their country home 
in her honor.

friends 
and

Refreshmenls were served ano 
she received many lovely gifts.

County Accepts 
Damage Poyment

■* Richland county comrahsicners 
have approved a S2.386 seltlement 
with the Ohio Fuel Gas Co. for 
damage to county roads and bridg
es by the company. Commissioner 
Guy Stewart announces.

Acting on the recommendation 
of County Engineer Walter Rudt. 
the commissiooers accepted the 
settlement for tbe damage which 
dates back a|iproxiinati^ two 
years when the company built a 
plant next at Lucas.

Most extensive damage was done 
to roads and bridges in Mifflin and 
Plymouth tOwnshipf Sir«^ MkL

POPPY DAY RESULTS
Around S150 given by the 

people of Plymoiith Saturday to 
■ “ “ * which aids

return each 
person who helped tbe cause was 
given a scartet poppy to wear in re
membrance of those who gave their 
lives to defense of our nalran and 
our way of life.

From Hebron. Ohio, we receive 
a note from Helen Williarosoo re
newing her subscription. She says 
she enjoys the paper very much, 
and looks forward to getting it each 
w^. The Williamson’s IKed 
aMve what is now Shutu Grocery, 
when they lived in Plymouth,

Phil Nixon sends us from Cleve
land. this nice comment “Wc coo- 

: to enjoy pur home paper and 
especially the old timers reviews." 
As he renews his subscription be 
wishes all in and around Plymouth 
a prosperous year. Thank you, 
Phil, and the same to you.,

CONG.LEMKE 
DIES AT 71

Contreuman Williwn Lcmkc,
71. of North' DHmjU. who* w«k- 
ly news column from Washington,
D. C, has been nmning in the Ad- 
vettimr and who has TrequenUy 
visited here dkd of a heart aita^
Tuesday night in a Fargo, N. D. 
hotel.

A friend of Henry Fackler. Con- 
gresaman Letnke attended farmer 
picnics at tbe Mary Fate park sev
eral times and has also addressed 
farm proteit meetings in Mansfield, 
whilE Fackler headed tbe State 
Marketing QuoU Protest Asaocia- 
tion.

He waa a fiery campaigner 
againit the federal Triple-A farm 
pr^irm and other legislaiion WORKING HERE 
which he considered atlempU to 
regiiiicnt the farmer.

He served in every, congress 
from the seventy-fourth to the 
eighty-first with the exccpiioil of 
the seventy-seventh. In 1936 Lcmkc 
ran for president as the candidate 
of the Unioo party but received 
very few electoral votes.

He and Sen. Lynn J. Frazier of 
North Dakola sponsored the Fra-

PRESBVTERIAN8 PLAN 
“OPEN AIR” SERVICEl ALSO 
FAREWEIX FOR SUPPLY 
PASTOR, MJNDAY

next Sunday, June' 4th 
11 a. m., the Presbytetrian Church 
wiU hold an ‘Open Air" service at 
the Mary Fate park.

All members arc asked to be 
present not only for the worship 
service but also for the picnic din- 

id recreation which will fol
low. Milk, coffee and I lemoo- 
ade will be furttisbed but those at
tending are asked to bring well 
filled picnic baskets.

Since June II is the last Sun
day for H. E. S. McKenzie who 
has been supplying the pulpiL those 
in charge of the affair are hoping 
for ao exceptional good attendance.

VISUAL EDUCATION 
PROGRAM SimDAY AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Another visual educatkio pro- 
pam Witt he presented Sunday eve 
niog in' the Presbyterian ehuteb 
commeiiaiig at 7:45. Two pictures. 
"For us tbe Living" in technicolor 
and “A Boy and HU Prayer’’ will 
he shown. Both are tood picturea 
and well worth seeing.

The program b sponsoied by the 
Junior boys with their Veeder James 
Cunningly. The genctel public 
U invited to attend. There is no 
admUsioo but a free will offering 
will be taken.

Mbs Marilyn Kiess a member of 
thb year’s frsduaimg clan has ac
cepted a position with the Fate- 
Root-Heath Company and b room
ing at the home of Mrs. Rose 
Weaver on the Public Square.

North Dakola sponson 
zier-Lemkc Farm Mortgage mora
torium Bill which sav^ 250,000 
farms for Individual ownership. 
Ihtring hb current term, Letnke 
was a member of the House public 
lands committee.

Son of a traveling letter h the 
Advertiser when it goes to Mrs. 
Beatrice Black, formerly of ShOoh, 
but now in Cleveland. After she 
reads it, it goes to a daughter in 
Wiekliffe, Ohio, and from Ibejc 
to another daughter in Panama 
City, Ba. Maybe we could call 
it a kind of fo^ will tour?

Hi. Thomases; ] sure want to 
renew my Plymouth paper. I en
joy it very much; if you come to 
Milwaukee I hope you will find 
time to call on me. Donald Fox.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank Rev. Mura- 
fd, friends and neighbors 

-ards, letters, and acts of kindness 
at tbe lime of our bereavenKnl in 
the loss of (ather and grandfather. 
Earl Jordan.
l-p Mrs. George Eby and Family 
HOSPTTALEZED 

u Mrs. John H. Grove has been ad
mitted to Engkvdc Nursing Home 
in Cleveland for care and treat
ment Her address for friends who 
would like to send cards, is Engle- 
side Nursing Home. 8811 East Eu. 
did Ave., Oevetand. Ohio.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
WORKOtS

The Presbyterian Church School 
workers will bold a conference 
June 5th at 8 p. m. at the church.

ig is one 
cause June llth is <

All teachers and officers 
gently requested to attend so that 
final arrangeqBents can be complet
ed for Children’s Day.

This meeting is one week early
Children’s Day.

Guests of the Hmifeks 
; Sunday guests of the Hantck sis
ters were Mrs. May Mulbearn, 

}Mrs. Bessie Fuher of Sandusky. 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Geiger, Sr.. 
Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Her-

Slow AMVAIS

I Shoe Store window.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
G. W. and Mary Adams to Ho

bart and Alleoa Adams, 22 acres, 
Ripl^-tp.

Mike and Mary Capetz to Is- 
trati Caslein, 80. acres. New Ha- 
ven-tp.

Leslie Brubaker, Sr., to Leslie 
and Aniu Brubaker, Jr., nine 
acres. New Haven-tp.

James and Helen English to 
Jack and Alice DeVoc, .34 acres. 
Green wich-tp.

Daisy Petitt to Rover and Ruth 
Schuh, .38 acres. New London vU- 
Uge.

At North FafafleU 
Alunmi Banquet

Mrs. Helen Glenn Boorman and 
daughter Patricia, of Erie, Pa., 

week-end guests of Mn. Pearl 
Hodges. Mrs. Boorman and Mrs. 
Hodges attended the Alumnf Ban
quet at North Fairfield on Satur
day evening.

At'a dinner oooduding a kmg 
and boring convention, a |>arade 
of rwBctant spetkm had been 

■ ■ t to "say a 
16th orator

__________ . a slab of
filled the rooi 
in sight But nol Tbe chairman 
was on his feet again, "rm sure 
this meeting does not waqt 
break up without hearing from 
our good friend. Ken Roe."

Mr. Roe stood up. "Gratle- 
man," he said. "I am reminded of 
the story of tbe two sketetons. 
For days they had been im; 
oned in the mustiest closet imag. 
tnaUe. Finally, one skektoo said 
to tbe other 'VkTiat are we dobij 
here, anyhow?* Wbereu{raa. tb 
other skeleton -f^tUed, HI b 
darned if I know. But if we had 
any guts, we'd get the hell out of 
here.’ "

Willard Resident 
Dies After Two 
Yeors Illness

Following a two year illnoa, 
Mri. JeaniMItc Smith. 85. widow 
of R. O. Smith of Willard paSKd
away at the Willant h^tal. 
made in the Witlard cemetery.
the Finl

were held Thunday at 
Funeral home and burial

anvivon include three lona. Au
burn of Cojumbus, Robert of Wtt- 
lard and Lt Com. A. Smith of 
Manafield and WDIard and daugh
ter Mha Esther Smith of Kent

, _ Mr. and Mrs. Roheit Nixon of
May |ClevHand were vtoor, in Ply-

arrivai of Karl Eugene, weighing
six pounds, twelve ounces, on May ___
2gih at the Shelby bospiul. Mrs. imoolh on Memorial Day.
Lucas is the former Miss Rose Fa-'

LIVESTOCK - LOCAL A LONG Distgnee

HAULING
“ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

Jto F. BLACKFORD
Pkoog 8141 PLYMOUTH. O.

AUTO WRECK
The rear end of an aulomohilc 

R D. 3%S^ ei
“vJilS.d“-33'!T“D^,-;,^
w eatensi^y damaged about 
north of Shelby i«r the AF de^

£z«S”5£€ESKHS’S

Garden Club, which is open to thf 
public, will be held Monday, June 
5, at 8 p. m. in tbe social room of

and Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson 
of Florida arrived Friday in Ply- 
mouth. Mr. and Mrs, DeWitt ore 
enjoying a month's vacation with 
their sons Thomas and; Raymond 
and families and other relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson were ov- 
erni^t guests of their son Elton 
and fanuly and on Saturday left 

MaatTi^

Prcsbyleritm Church. Two 
films will be ^bown followed by 
refreshments.

SON IS NAMED
The new son of Mf. and Mrs, 

Jacob Pitzen has been named Carl 
Allen. He has a Tosy* future 
ahead of him as his <ridest brother. 
Jim, is ill at home with the measles.

BAND FUND TO BENEFIT 
FROM COMMUNITY PROJECT 

.Back in December, 1948, a 
conununhy play "The Eternal 
Light’ was put on by the churches 
of Plymouth, the prodeeda to be 
used for some worthy community 
project. Wednesday the commh- 
tee met and voted to turn over the 
amount of $67.89, the amount 
realized from the j^y, to the gen
eral fund of the Plymouth High 
School Band. This amount is to 
be used for equipment and neces
sary iocidentaU for tbe band.

PLYMOUTH NATIVE NEW 
SHELBY PATROLMAN 

John Clarence Reed. 29, is one 
of the two new junior patrolman 
named by tbe Shel^ polia 
partment to join their force effec
tive June 1st James L. McGui- 

the other young m 
form of tbe Shelby

force.
Mr. Reed moved to Shelby with 

his parents at the age of four. He 
served thirty-two months with the 
U. S. Navy, including twenty-four 
months in overseas duty. He has 
been employed for the past seven 
years with the National Seeding 
Company of MvtsTield. He is al
so a frart-time cm|doye of the Pfah- 
Icr and Walp, Pure Oil Station of 
Shelby.

WANTED TO HIRE 
Are Sc Acetylene WcUcr 
CUNE A WALDRUFF 

3rd Crosffowl So. of Plymouth 
on Route 61

Eaioyt Short VUt 
la Plymouth

Mn. Anna Belle Knight Jphn- 
-.jQOuloppod  ̂brtva TbOnday af
ternoon for 4 abort visit with for
mer friends. Mrs. Jofanslooe spent 
the past year b the West m Wash- 
jngtM State and Long Beach, Cal. 
More recently the has been staying 
jo Oeveland and after a abort vis
it at her Youngstown borne expects 
to spend tbe summer mooi^ at 
Finger Lakes, N. Y.

She has greatly enjoyed her trips 
and is looking forward to a ple^ 
ant summer but is always glad to 
return to Plymouth and ^1 oa 
and visit with former friends.

FOR SALE
ALUSCHALMERS RAKES 

AND BALERS 
CUNE A WALDRUFF 

3rd Cromod So. of Plymoulli 
on Route 61

Uncle Sam Says

Ogn ChBrii 
«V,4dtog JuM Talk

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, 
249 Trux Street. Plymouth, 
nounce the

A STACE 
THIS SOX ON 

THIS PAGE 
COSTS ONLY

JCYkl'S>
Refrigeration
SERVICE ft SUBPLY

ITkwc 34S1 
GREENWICHgO,

DEAD STOCK 
HOMES SZJa cows tl46 Hoos toi cwr.Ceuect nil New Wete. 

BUCHSIEB FERTILIZER CO.
SomO flteck nmo¥*4 pramfOr.

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
PERhlA-STONE 

Call For Free Ertbmte 
THE GLASENER CO. 

MansficM, Ohio 
Ohio Thcteer Bldg. Ph. 433^

l.8.ltyielte, 0.1. 
iftaualritt

OBBnwICK, OHIO 
HmH4 t JL M. to II a. H 1 to I P. K.
Oym Mm. Tlwto. gto, BvImi r P .K. to t p. k. 

cfctod Wtil.totoTH. kggitofl Hltotoiir
PNon oppicB «m

nnunce Die approaching nurrixge 
of Dicir dxughier, Marilyn to Mr. 
John Garren of Sheit;., ion of Mr. 
and Mn. Encilc Garrett of h< 
field.

Open church will be obierved jn 
-.e Methodiii church, Saturday, 
June lOth at 2 p. m.. with Rev. L. 
E. Smith, pastor officiating.

Two Yen Old
Mn. Jack Zeilen and sons and 
ughtcr of Shelby were Memorial 
ly guests of the fanner’s mother 
rs. Edith Henry. A birthday 

cake marked,the second birthday 
of Nancy Zeilen.

Memorial Day 
Gtoita

Guesu emcrtained on Memorial 
Day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Chas. Sunlei were Mr. and Mn. 
John Waschura, Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Jaworske and son. L. F. 
Waschura. B. F. Waachtn and 
daughter Judy, all of CleveUnd. 
Mn. Elizabeth Phillips and Mr. 
and, Mrs. William Lawrence and 
•on of fttymouth.

DEAD STOLK 
CASH PAID ON THP SPOT 

Honea SLM caq Cattle $2.50 c*.
Hogs 25c per cwt 

Ml acMidtog to Sbe A CottolitoB 
Can Collect—MaaiOeld S43«-« 

OAKLING A COMP.ANY

CHEMICAL
WEED

CONTROL
IN OATS AND CORN

Insecticide
Control

for Cora Borar, Etc. ' 
New Low Price am 

FleM Spraying 
No Smdgv Wwk

JOHN LASER
RED, PfyiBoath, Ohio

HAROLD H. SLESSMAN 
Excavithif and DredftiBg 

604 DMeAve. WILLARD, O. 
PHONE 5445

TOBO 
fWBT^aoiRn 
0ariM Traetirs
WE SHARPEN ft REPAIR 
ALL MAKES MOWERS

IKMYEIS
— At —

FORD REPAIR SH(H»

W.I.HHlNrt,:O.D.
OPTOMEtRIST 

10 & BROADWAY 
SHELBY - OHIO 

HOURS: 9 A.M. to 12/
1 P. M. to &30 P. M. 

Eictpt Than. 9 P. M. to U 
EvcMaga Tims. asM SaCazday 

7 P. M. to 9 P. M .

Concrete
Blocks

OF
BETTER 
QUAUTY

Ym Caa See fha 
OiOeRwa 

FLYMOinw BLOCK CO.
PhOM 14

Dot Rot Ookj XamLoo

ATTENDING FUNERAL 
Mrs. S. C. Brown was called to 

Bedford. Pa., today on accouiit of 
the death of her coi»b. Mrs. Mar. 
garet Cessna. She will return on 
Saturday.

Chicken, Steok 
Honi Dinnm 
Every Suudoy 

Serving Starts ot 
Sundays

Tower Restsuiranf
lOEWrrCHI^PnV SHlicMi,0BlO

.............
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T«HP«r, (cte *Mi tran kk 
Anma mmta Wllhaa “Ho^ 
Itot CMmUy” Boyd. Bodi mt 
iHtaral wkk Ok Cofc BnM. 
drew !■ dnthad StaOmm 
Jw 2nd MHl 3id.

Persoiab
her sister, icao. who Is coofioed to 
ber home with the measles. Hotly 
has been staying wHh Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Haas, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
OeorM Cbeesman and daughter 
Mariano.

Recent guesu in the home, of 
Miss Jessie Cole were Mrs. Otu 
Roe and Mrs. John Cole of Milan; 
Mrs. Minnie Cole and Mn. 1. Hod- 
dinott of Chatham, New Jersey, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beare of 
Milan.

Nancy Lewis Is confined to her 
home with a bad case of the met* 
sics, but is improving.

Rev. and Mrs. L. Smith were m 
Lakeside from Sunday until Tues

day.
Mrs. Pauline Moore and daugh

ter Mrs Lucille Eppicy of Sandus
ky were Plymouth visHon on Mon- 
day.

Among those from Ptyroouth 
attending the Alumni banquet at 
New Haven were Mr. and Mn. 
Thor Woodworth and Miss Jessie 
Cole.

Week-end gttests in the home of 
Miss Jessie Cole were Miss Mar
garet Cole. Miss Elizabeth Frost, 
Mrs. Frieda Bilyeu, Miss Mary 
George, and Miss Elizabeth Mal-Oeorge, and Mu 
ick of Pittsburg.

Mrs. Ruby Young of Mansfield, 
spent Monday night and Decora
tion Day with frie^ in Ptymouth.

Saturday afternoon gwsts 
Misses I^isy and Grace Hanicic 
include Misses Catherine, Mar
garet. Lucy O'Neil, Mrs. Eleanor 
KeDebcr and Miss June McGov
ern of Cleveland.

Mr. anti Mrs. Frank Alger of 
Mansfield were Memorial Day 
guests of their daughter Mrs. Ed

ward Ramsey and family- 
Mrs. Hubert Martih enjoyed

Mrs. Martin 
formerly

Hyl
and Mrs. Dai
from
vania.

,Vtt
OIndiana County. Pennsyl

Leoves Teaching 
Staff To Assume 
Assignment

NORWALK—Ivan E, Goodrich, 
a teacher in the Norwalk public 
school system for the Mt sixteen 
years, tl4 last four of «^h he has 
served as principle of Cole grade 
and Junior Hi^ school, has re
signed to accept the position of as
sistant county superinteadent for 
elementary schools. Cointy Super
intendent of Schools. Ralph R. 
Brown announces.

Goodrich who has a tuo-year 
contract with the county school sys-

more than ten years, Brown said.

Dems Re-elect 
New Londoner

J. T. Hogsett of New London, 
has been reelected chairman of the 
Huron-co. Democratic Central and 
Executive Committees, H was an
nounced by Martha Betschman. 
Norwalk, newly elected secretary.

Other newly elected officers are 
Lois Moore. Willard, vice chair
man, and Alma L. MtUer, treasur-

Members of the central cwn- 
mittee, who will also serve on the 
executive committee, were appoint- 
ed to fill vacancies as follows: 
'-'Paul Schindley, Precinct 2-C. 
Norwalk; Glenn West. Plymouth; 
Fred Arnert, New London, north;

ltIcsogcr 1 
mith.

Richmond; Charle

test effective August 1, wUl ftU a London-tp.; Edna Kiiagietmtai. 
position which vacant for Norwich; Ralph Wmngler. Ridge

field; Jean Myers; Sbennan.
Off

»o year period. 
The next meeting of the conunit-

le t wo i 
a two y 
ing of 

lees will be June 16tb.

Ripley; Carlton Bishop 
Greenfield; S. C. Scngstock. New cation.

RECEIVES DECREE 
FRIDAY

Richard E Rudd, son of Mrs. 
Letha Burchard of West Broad
way, will graduate Friday, June 
2nd from the Tennessee Polylcchic 
Institute of Cookville, Tcon. He 
will receive the degree of B. S. as 
well as a teacher's certificate for 
hi^ school. \ He made the fotir 
year course in three years with "B" 
average. He is a member of the 
Pi Kappa Delta Fraternity and 
president of the History Imemat* 
ional Relations Club.

After a vacation at home, he cx- 
:ts to go to Washington. D. C. 

•pcs to further his cdu-
s pects to go ii 
.land later hop

APPOthTTED 
REPREffiNTA'nVE

The Surface Combo*tioa Cor- 
porgtsop has appotiiied C O- 
Cramer as factory repre«»tative 
for all Janiifol Heating equipment, 
for this district indudiog Plymoudi. 
Shiloh and New Washington.

MEET THE PRINCE 
OF PIXIES

Meet WtlstMi Mtzner, who orig
inated such saying!^ as: *Tbeies 
a sucker bom every mtnute." and 
"The first 100 years are the hard
est.** Meet him in The American 
Weekly, with this Sunday’s (June 
4) issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Tunes, in the first of two colorful 
articles on the life of this fabulous

byter
Syke

Mrs. L. E. Major and Miss Ethri. 
Major have moved from the Pres- 

terian Manse. E Hi^^ St. to the 
property on Mills Avenue, 

vacated by .Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Robinson and family.

DE IN PLYMOUTH I

? I
Plymouth 

Block Co.
Makersof
HIgli 

OnalllY 
; Cmmbi 

Blocks

RADIO* 
TELEVISION 

SALES & SERVICE

FETTERS & 
DeWITT

Phone 8

Visit The Plymouth Elevator
For Choice Grain, Coal, Feeds, Fence, Seeds
Fertilizers and Faim Supplies

Buyers of Grain — Custom Grinding — High Quality — Prices Right! 
Comer Railroad and Mills 'Avenue. Phone 37

JEWELRY 
For the Entire 

Family

CURPEN'S
JEWELRY and 

GIFT SHOP 
Peoples Bank Bldg.

QUALITY 
THAT WILL 
PLEASE YOU

TIP - TOP 
CLEANERS

Phone 68 
28 Sandusky St.

THE PEOPLES 
NATIONAL 

BANK
Offer You Complete 

BANKING 
SERVICE 

Member F. D. T. C.

QUICK SERVICE 
FOR LESS

DON'S 
HARNESS & 

SHOE REPAIR 
SHOP

26 Sandudey St.

YOU WILL DO 
BETTER AT

EBERSOLE'S
MACHINE

SHOP
General Repairs 

Phone 0681 
74 Bell St.

MEATS
VEGETABLES

GROCERIES

Harry Shutt
S. E. Comer 

Public Square
MOST CONVENIENT 

p PLACE TO TRADE

BOBBY’S
FRIGIDAIRE

HOME
APPLIANCES

R. C. A. RADIOS 
AND

TEI.EVISION

THE BEST 
IN RECORDED 

MUSIC

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

C!aobman’s Shoes
Complete Line of

Family Shoes
On The Square Plymouth, Ohio

SUTTLES WEST'<
Super Market HARDWARE
THRIFT PLUS . WALL PAPER ft
SATISFACTION PAINT

19 R Main St.
Gime in look ^ngs 

direr. You will do
Phone 83 _ BET! ER HERE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 
BOOY and FENDER WORK 

BATTERY A TIRE SERVICE ' 
KAISER - FRAZER CARS ft 

J. I. CASE CO. FARM MACHINERY

FACKLER'S
JUVENILE SHOP

APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES 
“For the Teen-Ager and Junior Mus“ 

Women and Children
On the Square, Plymouth, O. Phone 18

SHOP WITH 

THESE 

MERCHANTS
Before going out of town to buy—Shop with these merchants.
They have quality merchandise and service to ofter at just as 
low a price as the out-of>tovm plac«. Money spent with these 
people circulates in this community. Buy as much at home as 
you conveniently can — it will not only help Plymouth, but it 
also will help you.

Free Parking Space | McQUATE’S
free parking lot is maintained by Plymouth near the Square.

It is located next to The Plymouth Theatre. You’ll find plenty 
of parking space in Plymouth at all times. Come and visit us!

FORD'S Visit
GARAGE DON'«

Expert Repair Restaurant
Serviee on .All Cars Home Cooking 

Deliciou.s
48 Trux St. Home Made Pies

Phone 14 12 W. Broadwa>'

J. O. Schreck i Refrigerated Water Fountains I
Phone 81,. Cor.W.Hi^ftR.R.Sts.

Funeral Home - Furniture
AI.l, KINDS OF FLOOR COVERING 

See Cs For Free Estimates 
'.AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 43 Nite or Day Plymouth, O.

McPherson's 
Body fir Fender

REPAINIING 
Factory Finiah 
AUTO BODY 
REPAIRING 

ft Touch Up Wortt ' 
WAXING ft , 
POLISHING 

24 Hour Wrecker ' 
Service A. A. A. 

North St- 
P^or»1235 
N^tlSS

Before you buy look 
over our Used Cars!

IF WE DONT HAVE 
WHAT YOU WANT 
WE wm. GET IT. 

PRICES RIGHT

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

N. M. PHONE 1235

Visit
HATCH'S

Before Buying 
LADIES’ SUITS,' 

COATS, DRESSES. 
HATS ft 

FURNISHINGS

HUD'S
GARAGE

General Repairing 
ft Overhauling 

on All Makes of Cars 
191 Tra\ St. 
Phone 0971

KOSER BROS.
(GROCERIES,

MEATS
BAKED GOODS 

Onality First 
Phone 33

No. 9 PUBUC SQUARE

PAGE 
Dry Cleaning
Only One Kind of 
Cleaning The Best

sow ASH BROS.
DO THE CLEANING 

MANSnELD, O.

Plymouth Stores Are Well Stocked— 

I Prices Are Right-Give Them a 'Try'

Schneider
LUMBER, 
COAL AND 
BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLIES
PkoRe S3

Cor. Railroad ft 
. HigliSis.

t
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125 Attend Alumni 
^Banquet Saturday

By May Fleming 
Saturday evening. May 27, 

a hundred and twenty-five 
ben and gueaa of the Plyi

We hear a great deal about high prices, high rents and un
reasonable profits — in other words, high cost of living. Let us 
find out just what brought about this condition. The truth is 
that the high cost of living is the result of high taxes and the 
depreciated dollar.

It is the high cost of government. Our Uncle Sam is the 
greatest profiteer, the greatest extortionist. He now takes 57 
cents, on an average, directly or indirectly, out of every dollar 
that is earned and on which you pay federal income tax. You 
do the toiling and he does the taking. His appetite grows and 
grows. If you are a working person, he does not trust you. He 
is afraid you migh; speed too much so he has inaugurated the 
withholding tax by which he grabs part of your wages.

In 1932, the Federal Government took only 23c 
out of every dollar of the total taxes collected, while 

the steles and political subdivisions took the bat
the other 77 cents. However, by 1948, the Federal gov
ernment took over 74 cents, while the states and sob- 
diyistons took what wag left—less than 26 cents—out 
of every dollar. In 1932, the total federal and state 
taxes amounted to $8,272,000,000. Of this, the Fed
eral government took $1,891,000,000, and the states 
and subd^isions $6,381,000,000.
However, by 1948, the total tax was $54,517,000,000, out 

of which the Federal government took $40,104,000,000, and 
left the slates and subdivisions only $14,413,000,000. in plain 
words, the Federal government is the hog that is fast crowding 
the little stale pigs out of the taxation trough. If this policy is 
permitted to continue it will not be long before there will not 
be any state or municipal government worthy of the name.

With all of this increase in taxes, we are constantly urged 
over the radio, in the theatre, and by the press to buy more 
savings bonds. It is doubtful saving on your part These bonds 
will have to be paid by you and your children with interest, 
via taxation. It is more spending on the part of the gqvem- 
ment. Every bond you buy puts the government deeper in 
debt. There is a limit to ifhich the government can sell bonds 
—go in debt—and remain solvent. When you owe more than 
the value of your property you are insolvent—a bankrupt. 
What is true of you is true of your government

SPRING LUNCHEON

BY BETTY NEWTON

ter tha. 
(ttch M

nothintf seu off a aalad bet. 
than a delicioua hot bread, 

these crispy Bread Sticks 
rich Cream Scones.

Cottage Cbeeoe Salad Rings
2 C. erfud emtUcc chwuuR 

toe- a«H

Combine eotta^ cheese, salt, 
sugar, lemon juice and cream. 
Sprinkle gelatin over the water 
and let stand for 
until softened. Pli 
water until dissolved. Stir gela 
tin into choeae mixture. Pour int

mold which have been 
cold water. Chill until Arm, 
moW on lettuce leaf. Pill cenUr 
with fruit or vegetable salad. 
Makes 6 serrings.

Biroad

t*m. mti

S *ce wWut, Rtiffly Wun 
• «, C. Rlltad fcsir

Soften yeast in lukewarm wa
ter. Add melted shortening, sugar 
and salt. Blend in egg whites. 
Add flour. Uix until dough is 
well blended and soft. Pl^ in 
greased bowl and cover. Chill at 
least 2 boors. Divide dough into

greased baking she^ 1 inch a> 
e in

large shallow pan witi
water

part. Let rise I 
til double injbulk, i 

•hallow I
ible injbul 

PUl Ian 
ing wat 
rack of

Tn pis 
•out 2

nd placi 
1. Place

hours. 
:h boil-

. 1950,
ben and guests of the Plymouth 
Alumni Association were greeted 
with the words **Wdcofne Home" 
primed on a placard on the plat
form in the auditorium.. The 
group was seated at seven uMcs 
pretdiy decorated with spring 
flowers, under a canopy of multi
colored crepe streamers, balloons 
and lanterm and at each plate was 
a program.

At 7 o’clock Mrs. Helen Rowglt 
Sams returned thanks and the fol
lowing appetizing menu was served 
by ladies of the Methodist churdi. 
assisted in serving by members of 
the hi^ school
Baked Ham Escalloped Potatoes 

Buttered Cora 
^ Salad

Rdbh Plate RoUs Jdly 
Alunuii Cake 

Coffee
An in memoriam in the {vogram

ving members who passed on 
luring the year:
lelle Ladow Spencer Strong, class 
of 1S88

ra Page, 1 
H. Wayn

Burdge, 1911

master of 
ceremonies and m a gental way ex
tended a hearty welcome to alt the 
members, class and friends and to 
Mrs. Marie Fetters Guthrie, who 
assisted in making the gala affair 
such a success.

He. then introduced Eugene 
Beeching, class of 1939. as toosl- 
mastcr. who was very entertaining 
and told several stories very ap
propriate for thb occasion and the 
following program was given:

Roll Call of Group 1, classes 
1872-1899, with the secrcury 
Ruth Ford Henry, in charge, with 
classes 1894 and 1895 represented 
by three members. Coogratula-! 
tions was extended to the class of 
1900. Miss Katherine Weber. Wil
ton Ames and Forrest Stewart were 
the only members of the 50th an- 
niversary class present, and both 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Ames gave 
short talks on their school days 
here. Mr. Stewart remarked that 
this wu his first attendaiice at as 
Alumni banquet since his gradua
tion.

Them wesc ejeven membere taitt 
the dass of 1900. Mayme Nim-^ 
mons McDonough, Oeveland. 
bula Sykes McLaughlin Waupaca. 
Wis.. both aending their regrets 
and does. Bertha Howard Arm- 
bru^. Ft Wayne. Ind.. ivy 
Smith Myers, and Fred Nimmocis. 
father of Ruth Nimmons Twad
dle of the Silver Anniversary class. 
Deceased members are Frank Cuy- 
kcndall. Karl Webber and Rev. 
Courtland Miller,

Robert Rom. 1943. tang "I Love
Little School House,” with Mrs. 

WiJlard Ross, piano accompanist. 
Group ll-m from 1901 to 1924 

were then called and coogratula. 
lions, were extended to the Silver 
Anniversary ciau of 1925 of eight 
members. There were four mem
bers present: Agnes Carson Har- 
baugh of Akron, who represented 
the class. Ruth Nimmons Twaddle, 
Norwalk. Ruth Oonnenwirth Bow. 
man and Helen Akers, both 

■ mouth. Al
iretie Sbeel 

field 
cinn,
Peoria. 111., and Neman AHison! 
MassUon. The 1900 class was 
presented with yellow roses and 
the 1925. red roses.

Eldon Sourwine. 1946. sang 
•Dear Hearu and Gentle People.” 
with accompaniment by Mrs. Ma-

Ctassas 1891-94-95. Lotta Brew- 
baker, Dr. WUI S. Sykes and May 
£. Sykes. 3130 Huntington Rd., 
Shaker Heighu 20. Ohio.

1907 — Mrv Nellie Bittinger 
Sickel, Sworthmore. Pa.

1909—Dr. ilaroki U. Sykes. 
Lakewood, O.

1915— Dr. Geo. J. Searle. 228 
Park Ave. W.. Mansfield. O.

1916— Miss Julia K. Bevier. 
229 Marion Ave., Mansfifdd,

1920~Haro)d A. Maurer. Supt. 
of Schools, Kenosha. Wb.

1922—Mrs. Beulah Blotter Zink. 
Shelby. O.
1932—Mrs. Thelma Fox McDan
iel.

1933^Mrs. Mary Gebert Kris
ter. 203 Common Wealth, Clay- 
mont, Delaware.

1935— <Mrs. James H.) Jean 
Curpen Dones. 5719 W. CUridge 
Circle. Dallas 9, Texas.

1936— (Mrs. M. P.) Audry Din- 
inger Koomar. 1229 Herd Ave., 
No. 19. Cleveland 7, Ohio

The remainder of the 
was enjoyed in dancing u 
by Dick Randall's Orchestra o( 
Shelby.

In the election of officers by 
ballot, Eugene Beeching was elect
ed president: Edna Roberts Dick. 
1st Vice Pres.: BUI Miller. 2nd V. 
Pres.; Byron Ream. 3rd Vice Pres.; 
Dorothy Sourwine Redden. Secre
tary; Corresponding Sec’y; Ariine 
Ford, James C. Davis. Treasurer.

Among out-of-town members 
and guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilton Ames. Dunkirk.'' PL 
V..
Mr. and

and Mn. Daks Springer. Mn. 
Fayma Sampson Fox. all of Shel
by, Mri. Helene Myers, Kebcr. 
Kerrait Myers, Cleveland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ross, Ttffm; Mr*. 
Florence HUIs Jewett, Clyde. Mrs. 
Ruth Nimmons .Twaddle, Nor
walk., Mrs. Agnes Carson Har- 
baugta. Akron, Mrs. Dora Baker 
Brooks, Mrs, Rmh Baker Stover. 
North Fairfield. Mr. I. B. Derr 
and daughter Kerma of Norwood, 
Ohio.

Former Teocher. 
is Honored

Two former Mansfield residenU, 
Dr. Katherine Koller and Rev. 
Herman L. GUberu will be among 
five persons receiving honorary 
greet when Wittenberg college 
holds iu 105th commencement ex
ercises and obsenres the seventy- 
fifth annivenary of the admission 
of women June 5th. «

Dr. Roller, first woman to 
coroc head of a major' department 
at the University of Rochetier. will 
receive a Doctor of Literature de
gree and Rev. Gilbert, a Doctor of 
Divinity.

Dr. Koller. daughter of ms. 
Paul W. Koller and the late Rev.

nberg in 
lat following Fall

tau^t 
in Pl3lymouth

and will be remembered by mMy 
locally. Later she taught in 

and in
Tif-

graduate work al John 
Hopkins university in 1931-32 
when she was awarded her doctor
ate in philosophy. She taught ten 
years at Bryn Ma' 
then joined the Uni^rsity of Roch
ester faculty as an assistant | 
sor in English. She became 
sociate professor in 1944 and in 
1946 
Gilmore
chairman of the department.

proicswr in ano in
u appointed the Joseph H. 
' professor of English and 
D of the department.

BACK TO NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Whitney 

who have been rcsidisg In Wash
ington. O. C. have returned to 
their home at Old Westbury, Long 
Island. N. Y.

O. £. S. will be June 4th 
Lutheran Church. Members 

[uested to meet in the Annex 
body. Rev. Mumford 
the sermon.

requi 
and go in : 
wUl dclivei

A two-part seriea on the color
ful life of Wilson Minzer stArtisg 
Sunday in Ttw American Weekly 
with Sunday s CHICAGO HER- 
ALD-AMERJCAN. Minzer had 
bis fun where be found it—in the

"Prince of Pixies,” the story of e 
man who strung wisecracks togeth
er like pearls on a necklace. Sun
day in The CHICAGO HERALD- 
AMERICAN’S great color maga
zine.

ALWAYSTBBKST---------

ITSEV CARS
fHONTEND 

ALIGNING WITH VMAUMni
MOTMAVEI

AUTO GLASS • UNDERCOATINO

IMMEOU rWTUe GO.
PHONES 26 and 4 SHELBV

ROBBY’S-
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges,'' Water Heaters 
- Phone 1231, Piymouth, Ohio ’

EHOItlV RS flduertiSEll POST -• BETTER H0II1E5

ADsent members were: 
heely Shunkwiler. Mans- 

Id, Olga Aslakson Mileh^ Cin- 
nati. Elizabeth Sykes Corwin.

rolls io hot then competed

Omm Seooee
t C. airue Aour 
S up. hmkiat powfWr

% up wmH
C SWW qr BAmriM 

<■1 C rt^mm or top allk

Mix and eift dry ingredienta. 
Work in batter or margarine 
with poetry blender. Beet eggs, 
(reeening a small anoont of 
white) and a^ to floor mixtur*.

Ron \ Inch thlek on 
Cut. bniah with re- 
rhite

Up. water. Sprinkle with sugar.
Bake at

Add 
flour board, 
eerved egg arhi « dilated with 1 

inkle with sugar. 
489 degrees, for 18

Huron County 
Court Notes

Om\a F. Geiger Estate: JiRi, 
Smek ippotMcd Adminittntrix.
Bom! o( $4000.00 Filed. CUrenct 
MwA. Okw Strack and Wm. 
Laof)re« arpoiiHed aRpnoen.

Leona M. Ctllidbn Eauie: Fhiyd 
A CaAoim aRonmed AdminiMn- 
«r. BoMle<$7e004»flM.E. A 

p. W. M. GtMMtada and Carl
HfidMwnd a^rfMad appratan.

AjM EauM: lav«Mei7Day O.

fled. VaJae'$$200.00.'
Earl W. Heath Etfalr. Aidhocitp 

graaicd Io expend ealate funda for 
improvemeitt of real ealate.

Frank E. Sloan Eitaie; Pelitian 
IO aell real eatale Io pay debts fled 
by Bernard W. Freeima. Admr.

Addle M. Dickey Eatale; Wdl 
admitted to probate and

from 1926 was 
to 1949. when 

Supl. G. R. Dennis, with appro
priate remarks, pmented it* class 
of 1950. of twenly-nioe memberv 
with H. Wayne Ross extending a 
hearty wekome to them. The re
sponse was by the dais president. 
James Shutt, with the dass singing 
the Alma Mater and the response 
hy the Alumni Association.

Letters of regrets and best wish 
es for the success of the Alumni, 
with checks for dues enclosed were 
received by Marie Guthrie, from 
Mrs. Edna Weh Sterrett. dass of 
1885. Lot Angeles. Calif.

Alex Spear. 1886, 10659 N. E. 
lotb PI.. Miaani Shore. MiamL 

a.
Honoe Riggs. 2154 

Ave.. Lakewood 7 O. and Flor- 
Moore Letoer, Scale of Wssb- 

the survive ame

Mrt. Floieoce Barnett 
went an operatiOB Thors^y 
^ at ttie SMby Menorial luef^

ington are 
of the dadaae 1887, of twelve

Mr. Rif(i Mied. he entered the 
Prmuy m 1875 when the brick 
•choM hoiiie wee boOl oa the

*"* well iimaowM.
Cfem 1889—Mrs, Bertha Fen- 

•!" SeaiJe. 10«-26th N. St Bra- 
dewoii. Fb. David fCttchender- 

jf*:**^****^ are aho wr-

IMO-Mix MatllM Shots Hat- 
ito. 43 E-^2IMl St. eSi 2i.

Cjo U ... M I

I' I SOFA and CHAIR by KHQ EJ

I . m

-r

' ’

STOOE BOlttS: MaiUiV, TMqr, ThmAqr terf RrUqr] • a.m $• 6 pjB. 
WEDNESDAYS StM to NOON 

SATUBDAYS: tiN A. M. TO MS F. M.

MixaioM SHCLBT «a-toa.i

■juoiw mn ft nnuRTiWE miir
QqMmdsbl* and Conrtaona Sanrioa For 43 Toara 

CONVCNiENT CREDIT Fra# DaUvaty SHOP J91TH CONFIDESfOl.
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rSOCIETT”
McKown-Durwold Wedding Event 
Of Soturdoy At Shelby Church

Mm Virctau Mm Dumweld 
Robert A. McKowd 

ehftnged their ouptuU vows 
10:50 L m. Saturday at the Most 
Pure Heart of Mary Church in 
Shelly with Rev. M. A. McFadden 
officiaitag at the double ring cere> 
mooy. The bride is the dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Durn- 
wald of Shelby while Mr. McKown 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. II 
McKowd of It. D., Plymouth.

Beauty baskets contatoing q>iiog 
flowers decorated the church. Dur
ing the service the traditional wed 
ding marches were played and the 
childreo's choir sang **On this Day. 
Oh Beautiful Mother.” 
■rUc^Gown

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a pure while siipr

I formal gown.per satin formal gown. The yoke 
of sheerest nylon net was slightly 
dropped over the shoulders and a 
drap^ benha edged in little rul- 
flea of the nylon net trimmed the 

The yoke was festooned 
jp with

yok,
and caught up 
of satin at intervals.

liny rosebuds

The extremely full skin fell in* 
train

trimmed in a deep flounce of ny
lon net and finished with a bias 
fold where it joined the skin. The 
long light sleeves closed with nu
merous buttons and fuiished with 
a ruffle of nylon net. Her helmet 
.type cap of satin was edgeti in 
p^s and held the ftngenip 
French silk illuston 

She carried a bouquet of white 
camatkms and lilies of the valley.

Miss Delores Dumwald. sister 
of the bride, was maid, of honor 
and Miss Jeanne McKown, sister 
of the bridegroom, was the brides
maid., The attendanta wore like 
•tyled gowns of net and taffeta. 
Mbs Dumwalk wearing orchid 
and Miss McKown Njle green. 
The gowns were made with V-

shaped necklines trimmed in lace 
yokes and cap sleeves with lace 
trimmed edges. The skirts of dou
ble net were worn over taffeu 
skim and crinoline petiicoats.

They wore matching elbow 
length mitts, little lace poke bon
nets and two strand pearls, gifts 
from the bride. Mbs Dumwald 
carried yellow carnations and Miss 
McKown pink camatioos.

Larry Heiiand was best man and 
Richard Dumwald. of Gallon, cou
sin of the bride, and Raymond 
McKown of Columbus, brother 
of the bridegroom, were usbe^.

ide's mother appeared at 
navy blue dress

with navy blue accessories, while 
McKown chose aqua with

The bride 
the wedding i
Mrs.
white accessories. Both 
corsages.
Reception

A reception was held 
Mary’s School hall with o 
dred guests attepding.

three-tier wedding cake Mrs.
irry Heiiand at the guest book.
For a wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination the bride wore 
a cocoa brown outfit with white 
accessories and a white carnation 
corsage.

Mrs. McKown graduated from 
Shelby High School and had bcenl lojT 

.iloyed at the Shelby Salesbook' 
Company. Mr. McKown who is

Morgaref Briggs 
Morried Sundoy to 
Harold B. Meyers

In the First Presbyterian churdi 
of Ashtabula. Mbs Margaret Elea
nor Briggs. Mansfield, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brigp Sr., 
of Plymouth and Mr. Harold B. 
Meyers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

ryert of Lexington exchanged 
nuptial vows. Offidatiog at the 
sin^e ring ceremony was Rev. H. 
L. Bethel, former local Presbyter- 
un pastor biit now retired and re
siding in Ashtabula.

Atlendiiig the young couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Squire of 
Mansfield, sister and broihcr-in- 
taw of the bride.

The bride chose a beige iacc 
dress, ballerina length, mode wiin 
long sleeves and matching jacket 
Her lace hat and accessories were 
navy blue and her corsage of green

Mrs. Squire wore a navy blue 
frock with white accessories and 
her corsage was fashioned from 
red camatioQS.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Bethel for members of 
the immediate families who attend
ed the ceremony and the new Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyers than left on a 

Ip to Washington. D. C. 
City. Upon ihcir 

II reside in

dinner, at the school, the hostess and Mrs. A. Hatzfeld, of Marlow Mr. and Mn. Harry Snider of Ak- oem vbator in Ctevriaod, Thur 
Mrs. Murl L. O^. Grade Rd.. Mansfidd, Ohio. ' _ .being Mrs. Murl L. O^. Grade 

Principal. Miss Joy Bethel. StqpC. 
G. Deonu and Mr. Hurst, custo
dial of the new grade building 
were also guests. Don's Grill 
serwd the meal which was enjoyo^ 
by all present: Grade teachers are: 
First, Mrs. Port; Second,' Mrs.

Mrs. 
ir, FjfL 

Mrs. Davis.
Fourth, Mrs. Farrar, Fifth, 
Ervin; Sixth, ^

Leghw Ams^r 
Mecli

The business meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held thu evening. Thyrsday. at 8 
o’clock at the Legkm Hal!.

VitiCfaig ReUvea
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Broughcr of 

Plymouth Street left Sunday for 
Troy, N. Y., where they were hol
iday guests of their niccc. Mrs. 
Charles Menu and fami!> . Luicr 
in the week they vbited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Broughcr of Harrisburg. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Willura Morgan 
and daughter Linda Ann and Mrs. 
Gertrude Meber of Cleveland were

Penooals

Robert Meber and fi 
Mr. and Mv*- Albert A. Jenoey 

of Woodtawn, New York, were 
weekend guests of Mrs. Jenney’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fromc.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoverman,
Van Wen. Ohio, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dillon over 
the Decoration Day holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr E. Wood- 
worth. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Michacl and daughters were in 
Fitchville Saturday where they 
called on Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Koo- 
ken. The day marked the 70th 
birthday of Mrs. Kooken. mother 
of Mrs. Woodworth.

Mrs. Gertrude Metser and grand
daughter Linda Ann Morgan of 
Cleveland arc visiting this week in

home of the former's son. Mr. | Ohio, was 
IV at

,....... ... and
Plymouth and Mrs. .Margaret
Baruchcr, Delphi, members of the ___
Order of Eastern Star in Green-liters 

;wich. attended the inspection inland called 
their Lodge room. Firday evening.; iia Baldwin on the Dbic Hi

returned borne Friday from an 
enjoyable motor trip th^gfa the 
SmcAy Mountains.

Mrs. i. fi. Derr and son Bobby 
of Norwood ^Ohio, were enter, 
uined over Saturday night in the 
Glen Dick home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Allmcn- 
dinger and Mr. Damon Allmen- 
dinger of Marian were Thursday 
guests of Mrs. Laura Postle.

Mr. and Msr. Wayne Someriot 
of Cleveland were guesU over the 
first of the week in the homes of 
Mrs. N. B .Rule of Plymouth aruJ 
Mrs. Ethel Steele of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buzzard of 
New London and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ziegler of Shelby visited 
Miss Harriet Porlner Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Walter Wilson and Mrs. 
Arthur Berry and son of Mansifcid 
were Thursday callers of Mrs. B. 
J. Neely.

Miss Kei

daughter and Mrs. Anna Kalk> 
brenner of Cleveland were enter
tained over the week end in the 
homes of Miss Pearl Elder and 
brother and Mr. and Mrs. P. H-. 
Root.

Meser and iMh. O.^:
Chaplain. -Mr^ and Mrs. Glenn West. Mr. the home of C. O. Crfmcr^on Sat- 

and .Mrs, Allen Norris and sons’urday night 
and Mrs^ Lulu Norris were vis-| Wednesday afternoon gucs

North Baltimore. Sunday.; Misses Daisy and Grace Haniskin-

Dcrr of Norwood, 
irnighi gui 
R. Ford li

day.
Mn. Charies Smith. Mrs. Hmh 

liinta Packer. Mr. and Mn. i. 
Kowk and daughter SbeUa at 
Crestline were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Pres
ton. Shelby.

Mr. and Mn. C. C. Darling 
were Sunday dinner guests of the 
latter’s sister, Mn. Boales and bus- 
band of Butler. In the afternoon 
they enjoyed a motor trip down 
to see the Dams.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden was in 
Sullivan Sunday where she attend 
cd a birthday dinner in the borne' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McFad
den. The dinner marked the birth-

guests of' 
fanisk in- 

G. Van
Mn,

Iding trip 
New Y( 

irn 
newly 
Claim

wed<
and
return. they

furnished apartment at 213
their

‘mont Ave.. Maniflcld. 
traveling. Mrs. Meyers wore a 
while suit with navy accessories 
and her orchid corsage.

Mrs. Meyers is a graduate of the

I ‘ ■" home orM.
loff.ee of the Mansf.eld T.re uno, wjiiian, Ro.s and lami!

ter. Mrs. C. C. Pugh and husband, i 
was accompanied to Plymouth | 

irday night by her dauchicr andj 
>and. Mr. and Mrs. Don Tubb-»:

a Plymo. 
attended

Saiui 
husbai 
of Medina.

Miss Edith Jump ami Mr. Ar
thur Jump of Cleveland ;.'njovcd 
Memorial Day in Plymouth, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ott Curpen.

Mr. and Mr>.''Wilton \mcs of 
ihi* week-

...................... ............ Mr and Mrs.
William Ross and tamils

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. ^ .irtcr and 
^ mdchildrcn Holly and Danny

T- . University employed in the office of the
TTwy will be at home to f

at Ohio Northern University 'i------- ,u. . ...
three 
dent
in Ada. Thev
Ihcir friends \t 212 South Simon 
Street. Ada.

Out-of-t:
from New Washington, Columbus. 

Cleveland. Tiffin, Buc

Mansfield Tire & Rubber Co.

own guests were present 
'olun

Aoa, Cleveland. Tiffin, Bucyrus, 
Gallon, Tiro, Plymouth. New Ha
ven, Toledo. New London and 
Mansfkid. /

Sm*af DIancr Gwu.
Mr, Floicnce Brokaw 

taiiKd at Sunday dinner Mr.
Mr,. Ira Rou and ton Stanley. 
Mr,- Daisy Reynolda and Mr 
na Ross. Caller, in the ume home 
were Mr. and Mrs. I. C. McPher
son of Fremont

LaM laspcctloa of DiaMcf 
Was MeaaMW ^

The lau impection of Distilci 
No. 10 wa, held at McCutchepn,- 
triUe on the evenin( of Memorial 
Day, aod atteadins from Plymouth 
Chapter were Mn. Edith Rok. 

, Woftfay Matron, Mr. and Mr,. Or- 
va Dawwtt aod Mn. Martha Mc- 

‘v Befh. The impectini officer wa, 
the Worthy Crud Matron of 
•Ohto. Mn. Kathrine Wyre. oC 
Coyaboga Fall,, and the Diitrict 
Deputy i, Mn. Florence Wagner 
whore home chapter ii William 

■ Myen of McCutcbeoasyille. The 
Wonhy Matron of WWiam, My- 

Chapter is Mn. iennie Brund-

The Haid Grove Udk, Aid »- 
caety will meet today, Thunday, at 
■be home of Mrs. Harry Orewiler. 
Aaaiaunt. hoateuea will be Mn. 
Rofooe Major, Mn. Kenneth Eg- 

. Mn. Emmett Egner and Mn. 
f McFarUnd. ^

Fricnda Hold Sopanpnre 
Honsewirmlng For Mr. 
and Mn. Gioitt Ronih

Friend, of Mr. and Mrt George 
Rotuh held a aurprix housewarm
ing Saturday evening at their new 
home on the Shelby-Plymouth rd. 
The gueM, fumidied the food for 
the party and also prcxnted the 
couple with a nke gift.

Thore attending were Mr. and 
Ain. JUchard Piy.aMr, and Mrw 

“ Mr. and Mr, Stanley 
. and Mrs. Boyd Ter-

SodalCirele
A fine attendance was recorded 

at the May meeting of the Stella 
Social Circle of the O. h. b.. Iasi 
Friday when Mrs. Viola Burns and 
Mrs. Lily Hoyle
the Burns home, 
ness session and j 
frcshi

Wednesday Callers
Wednesday callers of Mrs. J. B. 

Neely were Mr. Ralph Hasfurthcr 
of South Bend. Jnd.. Mrs. Mar
guerite Brewer of Columbus and 
Miss Lillian Hasfurthcr of Cleve
land.

hostesses 
After the busi- 
social hour, re 

Veshmenu were served. The June 
meeting will be Friday evening,
June 9. and ho«e«e, will be Mr,

Hi,. Mn. Elizabeth Fill,
Md Mr, Irene Forquer.

On Eartera THp
Md Mr,. Fred Rou and 

Mr. uid Mr,. George Chccunan 
and daughter Mtrilyn will leave 
Wedneuiay, June 7, on an eastern 
trip, where the former will visit at
Hagerstown^ Md., an Chee,- „ ,„„ouncea tor 2 p. m. 
other Brinson i, the leader.

Stork Shower Hoson 
Mr. aod Mn^ Ben Snitfi

Saturday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Root, a miv 
ccilaneous stork sho^r was held 
for Mr and Mrs. Ben Smith, with 
the following couples present: 
.Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Root, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Earl McQuale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Gates of Shelb)'. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Smtib aod tV-hostt

The group enjoyed playing Ca
nasta with prizes won by Ben 
Smith and Earl McQuate with 
awards going to the honorees. Re
freshments were served and Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith received many 
nice gifts.

4-H Meed
The Busy Finger 4-H Club met 

at the home of Margery Ricker. 
May 14th; the meeting was opened 
by giving the club and flag pledge 
Tite roll was answered by telling 
what vitamins do for you.

The next meeting was held at 
the home of Shirley Hctler May 23. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

-icssy
D.tm and Flint, Ohio, uhcre they 
decorated graves in the ( irtcr fam
ily on Saturday. Tuesdas they mo
tored to Cleveland where ihey dec
orated graves belongmc to the 
family of Mrs. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Munn ucrc 
Saturday luncheon guests oj Mr.

iSK TOUR NEIGHBOR WHO HEATS WITH

^anitni
'»eUUU,f<M.

"trS TIE WORLD'S FINEST,
TtONBLE-FBEE. AUTOMATIC

HEATING EQUIPMENT"
ccr ,ULi nET«ii.t HI

€. O. CRAMER
PLL.MBING & HEATING — PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

Factof> Reprerenlalive for Janifrol

CAS

Luthenn MlrefcMuv 
Society, Friday

Mrs. Bertha Webber will be hos
tess 'Friday to memTsers of the 
Lutheran .MiHionary Society which 
i, announced for 2 p. m. Mr,

Woowt 1
fliRO-oyNi

W. S. C. S. Today 
Methodist women are reminded 

that the W. S C. S meet, today 
at the church. Hostesxs for the 
dCMcrt which follow, the sack 
lunch, arc Mrs, Rose Weaver, 
Mrs. Bcmicc Morrow and Mrs. 
Earl McGuale. The program will 

in Charge of Mrs, Downend 
the devolions conducted by Mrs 
Morrow,

..CUWiRHIIIM

'ClOVtKFdliM 
V SlOEfS

Ml MEAT 
NO WASTE

ECONOMY 
NO WASTE 
lEADY-TO-SERVE

12 OZ. 
CAN 43c

PINK SALMON GlenialD
Solid-Pack

Tall
Cai 35c

Grade School 
Faevby Entertained

The Grade School Fauctyl was 
entertained Wednesday at a steak

Juot»5“downVfwIW

Mm 20
e

MILLER.

8U0ED ENDS OP

BACON
OALIFOENU JUMBO

CANTALOUPE ‘'19c
PORK LkAQp BEEF Lb. CC. 
ROAST ROAST

RBD. RIPE California Long White

TOMATOES POTATOES
Tibe 19c 10 lbs. 45c

FRESH

FCRK LIVER ’ 33c
HOME GROWN

Radishes or Onions ‘5c
PURE APPLE JELLY jlf 29c SALAD DRESSINC ..... ,^r45c
RED CUP COFFEE eesc POTTED MEAT 2*rri7c
PEPSI<COLA 6e^ 30c SLICED BEEF
OLE FASHUM PEACHES ^cT29c MILK 3^: 33c

Store Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 8 a. m.!to 8 p. m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

SUNDAYS CLOSED ALL DAY

Suttles Super Market



m

L^OUJlir

For « c»re-6«e, fbot-firo suimiirr the** »p«c(ruin. 
•pluhcd boiutys that will cradle your fret in comfort 
and color. Of fine fitting fabric with •'Duo-teature" 
platfomit, you’ll find them eaayon your feet—and on 
your budget. Comfortable companiona at home, at 
work, the beach .., lor evcrydav or weekend pUyl

»V lAU-ftAND

CASHMAtTS
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

IWAMT APS

Buy A Bond Today
starts today on the new bledcb- 

ets. Treili^ will he dug for the footers and concrete 
may be poured on Friday.

At the present time $1250.00 has been collected on. 
seat reservations and donations. The bleachers will cost 
$2000.00 so it will be appreciated if those who have made 
reservations and not paid for them, would kindly send 
their payments to Mr. G. R. Dennis, treasurer, so that the 
test of the materials needed for the bleachers can be de
livered and paid for.

■ We would like to place an order for the lighting 
equipment so that it can be delivered about the first of 
July. Before this can be done we must have more seat 
reservations paid and more brmds sold.

There is now a balance of approsimately $1900.00 
to be raised to reach the $5000 goal. Before we can or
der any of the lighting equipment we should have at least 
another $1000.00 collected, so this much can be paid 
on the equipment when delivered.

Why not buy a $10.00 bond this week and help 
support this project financially? Bonds can be purchased 
from: Glen West. Bob Lewis, Harold Cashman, Elton 
Robertson, J. F. Root, Bob Martiri, Roger Miller, Bill 
Miller, Eldon Burketi, Bob Schreck.^Jud Morrison and 
Earl Cashman.

These bonds can be cashed on December 1. 1951 
or each coupon can be exchanged for one res^e seal 
during the 1950 and 1951 football season.

You can still reserve a 5 year memorial seat or 2 
reserve stats for 2 years for $25.00.

THE BOOSTER CLUB

WANTED—Poultry, heavy laying i FOR SALE—2 fnlcmational 62 
Combines wilh engines, one. I 

yr. old and one 3 yrs. old; alsohens and legborc 
McPherson, R. D. 2, 
field, Phone 1764.

bens. Wayne 
Fair- 

»g- 31-p
OUR MOTTO — “QjDALITY 

ABOVE COST AT ALL 
TIMES.” Our REDUCED RATES 
will interest you. Motorists Mu
tual Insurance Co. Phone 1003. 
Tborr E, Woodworth, Rep. 3-3-51

Allis CbaUners combi 
sale; 1 Interiiatbnal 10-20 tractor 
And Internatbool manure 
er; Gale com planter cheap.
A \9aldruff, your Allis-Chalroers 
representative!. 3rd crossroad south 
of Plymouth on Route 61.

NOTICE—To the party^who dug 
and took away the flowers from 

yard 
: any 
will f

and took away 
lur yard. The identity is known 

and any further depre^tions and 
1 prosecute to the full extent 

of the law. Mr. and Mrs. Ott 
KinseJ. J:Pd
GENERAL WELDING 
Allis Chalmers Tractors & Farm 
Machinery. Sales representative for 
C. E. Young. Mansfield.

CUNE A WALDRUF 
3rd Crosa rond mmiUi on Route 61 

Phone 22157 36-«f

and
>n gu 
, W. 1teed. Phone 1051.^ G. W. Faro- 

walt, 138 Sandusky St.. Plymouth.
Mar 23-c-tf

FOR SALE—22‘/ir foot, all alumi
num. United Trailer. Can be 

seen in rear of 138 Sandusky Street 
or phone 1051. 20-tf
WANTED—Good modern, used 

furniture, kitchen cabineu. cabi
net bases, wall cabinets, bath room 
equipment. Old and new dishes, 
tods of all kinds. I. D. Brougber. 
Phone 32051. 76 East Main. Shel
by. O. 18-25-l-c
112 RATS KILLED with can of 

Star, harmless to animals. Brown 
and Miller Hardware.

18-25-1-8-15-22-pd

OR SA 
white iubie top cadnet. reaspn 

able: also tame meat rabbits, live 
dressed. F. W. McCormick.

82 Park Ave., Plymouth, O.___ Ijp
FOR SALE—Cultivator for Silver 

$35.00. Albert Bums, m 
miles & Delphi.
FOR SALE—37 acre farm, just 

outside west corporation line 
Plymouth, Ohio. « room bouse, 
city water, electricity, natural gas 

vailable: good barn, garage and 
ther out buildings Cement 

ment with hot air furnace. Beauti
ful location $8500.00. i. E. Nim- 
mons. Realtor. 31 North Si.. Ply-
mouth. Ohio.______________
FOR SALE—2-piece living room 

suite 1 Weslinghouse sweeper. 6 
nor. I 2-pc. b?d-refrigerai

with springs. 
158 Sandusky Street. Plyi

suiir '
2-pc. 

Enquire 
jth. Icmoutr

FOR SALE—One 12-in band 
saw; good condition, used very 

little. Inquire Russell Ross, 40 
Ponner St.. Plymouth.

PLYMOUTH HONORS 

HEROES OF WARS
Headed by the High School 

Band, resplendent in their red and 
white uniforms, with Marilyn Kiess 

drum major, Plymouth's Me- 
morinl Day parade formed on the 
square at 10:00 a. m. and marched 
to Greenlawn cemetery where an 
exceptionally good program and 
speaker was presented.

Chief of Police Meiser was Com
mander for the American Legii 
which followed the Band, with rep-
resenutives from the Legion Aux 
ilUry. Boy and Girt Scouts, Brown 
ies and Scout Cubs with their lead
ers following, while bicycles ".j'l. ';
autos,fell in wilh the line of njprcb. ia?

.K- ra-mdaisarv .rT»ne«.m«niR than With wfoning the war.

the rank of Colonel, and is one of 
the few survivors of the Bataan 
march of death, was wounded 
six times and left to die by the 
roadside.

A forceful speaker, he spoki 
without heshancy wilh a^wooder 
ful cMBmaod of words, straight 
from the shoulder and pulled **nb 
punches." Tracing the origin of 
Memorial Dny to the confUct be
tween the sUtes. be brought his 
memorial day thoughts up to the 
present time, telling us why
••tyvw* al... U/a* ** gk* s«~k>st the War." the indifference of 
the folks at |some

cemetery, arranfement* 
; the best in years, with the Le>

Color Bearers, Glenn Hass 
and Lace Will 
Guard. Clair Foraker and Samuel

jlliamson; the Color

FOR SALE—Power lawn mower, 
hand lawn mower, lawn rotler. 

Magic Chef ^ stove. 2 gliders, all 
in good condition. Roy H. Evans. 
County Line. Rd. WesL_____
FOR SALE—Coal heating stove, 

also tomato plants. Mrs. Mike 
Nichol

MEL-LO Peal—A wonderful soil 
builder for plants, gardens, 

shrubs and lawns. Use Mel-lo 
Peat to plant your vegetables an^d 
flowers. Packed in 5 lb. bap, 2 bu. 
bap and bulk for your conven
ience. Phone 8132. Plymouth, 
Harm Kruger, 2nd house south on 
route 598. 18-25-lcg

Fenner.
1352. Plymouth.

ols Ave.. phone 
l-pd

WANTED—Exterior and interior 
painting by the hour or contract. 

Free estimate. Call Shepherd at 
Willard. O. 6591. 25-June l-pd
PLANTS FOR SALE—Tomato.

cabbage, peppers, and flowers; 
also potted p^unias in bloom 
Harm Krupr. phone 8132. 1 mile 
west of Plymouth. 2nd house south 
on Rl 598. 25tf-c
MEL-LO

hiMer for gfoult, garfow.

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auc- 
tioneer. 25 Years experience on 

livestock—Fann Sales and Chat
tels. I mi. south of Norwalk.
250. Ph. 2-9505, Norwalk. O

Sept. 8-1950-pd

Robertson and members of the Fir
ing Squad made up of Laverne 
Moore, Robert Kessler, BUI Day. 
Daryl Hudson. Oarence Barnes, 
I.yle Bittinger, Marvin Kessler, and 
Chester Garrett all wearing their 
new uniforms. The color gturds 
carried new whiu enamel guns, 
with chrome trim and with the 
splendid representative group from 
the Garrett-Riest Post from Shiloh 
formed a semi<ircle in front of 
the speaker’s stand.

Rev. Father John £. Duffy, pas
tor of Our Lady of Lourdes church 
of New London was guest speaker 
and was^ introduced by the Master 
of Ceremonies J. E. Nimmons. In
vocation was given by Rev. Paul 
Mumford. Al Griffeth was 
only Spanish American veteran 
present Mayor Robinson being 
unable to attend.

Father Duffy served in the U. 
S. Army for fifteen years, hoidiog

CISTERN CLEANING — Will 
pump out your cbtem. save the 

ater, thorou^y scrub the cistern, 
and replace the water after it is 
cleaned.. We also pump out and 
clean open wells. Fav Dixon. 357 
North Main St.. Marion. Ohio. 
Telephone 2-9861. Dec. 1 -50

more
dollar

The

WASHINGTON
REPORT

tammam ir $en*tm rohit a. tah mamm
npHIS week the Supreme Court of the United Stptes upheld 
1 the constitutionality of one of the most important provlaiona 
of the Taft-Hartley law. That law require* that no labor union 
shall have access to the remedies provided through the National 
Labor Relations Board unless each officer ffies an a|^vit “that 

is not a member of the Communist party or affiliated with 
a party, and that he does not* ^

believe in, and i* not a member 
ol or supports any orianization 
that believes In or tssebss, tbs 

arlbrow of 
tbs United 
States Govern
ment by fore* 
or by any Ule- 
gal or unconsti- 
luUonal gieth- 
ods.“ The Su
preme Court 
held that the 
requirement of 
such an oath Is 
no ioterfereocs 
with freedom of 
speech or any 
of the other rl*hu guaranteed by 

Constitution. The Court said 
that Congress bad reason to 
that the Communism of the 
cars was Ukely to bring il 
political strikes unrelated to the 
economic welfare of the men, and 
that ofBcers who were Communists 

mpUng opportunities to 
acts b^evsd harmful to 

Ihe national economy.
The sa-called Cmmanlst oath 

provision of the Taft-Bartley 
Uw has proved Uaelt an eSee- 
Uve meanp of ledodag Iho 
poorer of Coasaiulom In laher

Justleo by-----
tor Investigation as to whether 
perjury has been committsd. Up 
to this time, the Department has 
not tied a single charge.

II Is qnlls tiM that U is not 
mn easy task in ptova that a aaas 
is a Camaiattlsl. hnt tbs Depart

is naheliev-

iresentativa of the Dopart- 
JuiUce recently excused 

the

Extensive testimony was given 
in IMS showing that in s number 
of cases Communist-dominated 
unions were displaced by other 
unions because they could not 
qualify under the Taft-Hartley 
Uw. In many other cases. Com
munist officers were .forced to to- 
sign so that the union could take 
advantage of the law. Communist 
unions were tnaUy so weakened 
that the CIO U abU to expel them 
and, with the assistance of the 
Taft-HarUey law. replace them 
with Communist-free onions.

Nearly aU the Uboc leaden 
have signed the eoih except 
John L. Lesris, whan power is 
so great that ho hasdly ever 
needs to avaU htaaaeU ol lha 
rIghU given to nnlona nndet the 
Uw.
A NEW problem has now siiscn 
™ because many ol the aOcers 
alwayi reganted aa Commonistt 
by other Ubor leaden have now 
Ilgned the oath that they are not 
Communiata. Some 2J cue* have

meat onccecded la doing ao la 
naniat trial In

Xack, In II 
and othen. and 
ahin ihal the nu does not have 
extewivo iatacauBoa regarding 
these laher aaiea eOeers.

m^.r<5'_______
the Department on the ground 
that the oath reUled only to tbs 
time when the oath sm made, and 
theretore the Department would 
luve difficulty proving that he 
vss R CoBUSUoist uid evl-
dence that be bad been a Com
munist in the past svould not be 
sufficient. This seems to me the 
merer, subterfuge. I would not be 

an oath barring a man 
because be bad been a Communist 
at iomo time Ui the pait because 
certainly men' may cfaang* their 
minds. I doubt il such a provlaioo 
would be constltutionaL The oath 

the Taft-Hartley Uw in thU 
respect is exsctiy the same ss the 
oath required from government 
einployees.

.'j .
'' laken lo the High School building 

and were given the fundMiioya^ 
of chanipog cUuess the * use oE 
lod^. the puqiow and bails of 
extra-cunicular acuvities and the 
ioCdUion of the ro<»n wbicfa will be ; 
their ‘toiqe room' next September.

Although an orienuttoq day h-. 
to Plymouth, it has been used 

in other schools for some lime, and 
we are glad that Mrs. Muri L. Da-' 
vis, Grade School Principal, who 
suggested the idea this ^>riag. and • 
Supt. C. Dencis, who agreed to 
try it. carried the project throt^ 
so successfully, with the assKtrtnee 
of an the teachers. f

CCSchild, 
Huron-Co. Double 
Blue Club Winner

C. C. Schild. sheep producer of 
Route 1. Monroeville, was an
nounced rcccnlly as the Hoot 
County winner of. Class A in. the 
Double Blue Chib at the Green
wich Lamb Pool. In order lo bp 
cligibts^ior ihU conlelt. sponsored 
by the Huron and Richland Coun
ties Bankers Associations. Mr. 
Schild had lo market the Urgest 
number of lambs in a double blua 

ass. Winners were divided inlo 
..jrec classes. Ihosc marketing 35 
lambs and under, those marketing 
36 to 55, and those markeling over 
55. All lambs had to be marketed 
ai Ihc Pool during the Pool seas- 

in order for the producer to be 
eligible.

Other winners were Chas. Buck-
Route 2. Tiffin, and E. R. 

Rckert, Uxington. All three win
ners will receive a purefired i

■Ram Day which will be held at the 
the early part of August, 

hn K. Wells, County Agricul
tural Agent, announces lhat sheep

aying service will again be giv- ^ 
to sheep and lamb producers

Ing to support the Taft-Hari 
Uw from the begtnnlng. Itt di 
sloni on onion welfare fund* i

iT>HE truth is that the Oepr.rt- 
^ ment at Justice hat done noth- 

the Taft-Bttiley 
decl-
I and

chaduS have nuUUed various 
proviaiona of tiM Talt-Bartlcy Uw.

lU eandMt af the entempt 
caaa agalaat tba Hailed KUa 
Woiken eatdd net kava been
waakarUHkaddellbcnleiyde- 
ilted la bring ak«d an advasaa 
deriilao U Ikq Uat aaalyria. U 
Is fttUy kogslsss ta cnaet Uw* 
U tka eaaentiva lefsOT ta an- 
Iweatl
The acttonsol the Supreme 

Court, however, will oadooUidly 
strengthen the demsnd that the 
Uw ha aafeccad, and it wffl 
strengtbaa the handa ol tboa, U- 
bor unioo Inaders who are now 
talcing drtftk action to expel Com- 
nmnlatt from their ranki.

sheep and 
$ year. Any farmer i 

having his Hock

pr<
imerested 

Agrictrilurai Extension Office by

selfish inleresu the many 
dustries during total war with a 
government that would permit 
strikes and unable to cope with the 
strikers as traitors who were as 
much a traitor as any soldier boy 
tried for treason. The disillusion 
of the boys coming home whose 
deeds were so soon forgotten that 
the chief gr^ of the country was 

that the war planu 
be shut down aito the 

big wages a thing of the pasL 
Father Duffy wasn’t too sure that 
the 20.000 boys out of the 23,000 

Bataan who failed to come back 
weren’t better off in many respects.

He scored our bureaucratic sys
tem. the despoflers. the politidaos 
who have and are "selling us down 
the river" to perp^uate a defunct, 
and bankrupt nation, the British 
empire. The Marshall plan that h 
sending overseas so much war

mingly 
uld soc

Farmer Combine 
Clinic To Be 
Held June 8rii

Huron County farmers will be 
given an opportunity to have their 
combine proems answered at a 
county-wide meeting on Thursday. 
June 8. starting at 9:30 a. tn.. n 
was announced recently by John 
K. Wells. County Agricultural 
Agent, This Clink will be held al 
the Paul Metz Implemenl Com
pany garage, one mile west of 
Norwalk on Sute Route 20.

Mr. S. G. Huber. Extension Ag
ricultural Enpneer at Ohio Sute 
University, will discuss the various 
combine adjustments o nthe several 
different makes of combtoes that 
will be on hand. It has been found 
lhat combines can have as much 
2S0 pounds of grain loss per acre 
with an improperly adjust^ com
bine. This amount can be reduced 
to as low as 7 pounds per acre wilh

period for Uicin. and uu^t them 
motion songs which they
enjoyed.

greatly
delick. Bible 

teacher, gave them Bible stories 
and motioa sonp also, so that the 
little students had a little of every
thing that they will have next ^Tar.

Each grade advanced to the dgss 
above and classwork proceeded as 
smoothly as if they had practiced 
for the project There was only 

iceable hitch—some of the 
prcsc.1t FIRST graders resented 
hi.ving to gr> hock into the Fast 

'ade after a half-day in the SEC- 
ND grade cUs«rooin. Perhaps 

they thought promotion came early 
thi' year.

quipment for defense, but will on-
ly pfOTc an «« in cate the Ri»- ^ aid. the aame
uans feel! Ihe tune hat come when f„
they can ovemde the weaker coim- problem, relating to cylindet 
trie, and pick up Ihe war equip- ,p^ pound ipeed, ihoe and rack

WANTED—Hay and tlraw, looie 
or baled. For Sale — alfalia 

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Heiiler. Cenlcrton. O.. Wdlard 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night.

ha haa. ad brik far yiMr M 
I'llhiM Fhaa $132, rtfmam 
flmm Kngev, tmi haac aa* 
ttrnm m. U-IS-I

None*
I* wtoaaa to ■evtfXl m*ia 

w*'wl* to laaar. ** *a hat
<U7

Hyi

±?'
Lud-K* SALE—GprighL small 

wig piano, toi cate, good condi- 
*M. PhoaMSt. l-p
1K)« SALE—Miati^Moiiiie 

Modri -R' tractor with bydrau- 
Re MI cultivatin. practically new. 
E. W. Coy. KFD 1. Piymawh or 
M aaih aa* of New Hava a

*1.  i±r^
RW SALE—McCovmiek Binder, 

7-ft. cot; WSri* bay leader, hari
vrhiri «aa hagd Hvar. 4M 
*•* taSa >a* AL

^atPlyaart

tjkt c

NOnCE OF ATTACHMENT 
Harry Cuiren. R. F. D. 3.

Shelby, Ohio 
Plaintiff

Mra Goldie Millt.
Addreu unknown and 
Clareticx Mill,.
WilUrd, Ohio

Defendanti
Before Whitney Briggi,
Acting oaynr of the Viilage of 
PlymOTh, Ohio.
Dated: May 15, 1950.
On the 15th day of May, 1950. 

u D., acid acting mayor ba 
order of attaduneni in Ihe above 
action, for the eum of Oat Hun
dred Five Dollar, (SI05.00) and

DONALD E AKERS. 
Attoraty for Ihe 

IS-25-]l< Plamtifl
LANmS FUNERAL IMHME 

Phaa23f»l
New WaahkHta. Ohh

NEW TENAim
Mr. and Mra Rohm, Kana^ 

and daughter are the new la^mm.
btm Wk

Father Duffy sUted that we are 
"At War" DOW as truly as when the 
guns were fired, and that unless 
our country wakes up to the fact, 
lhat we cannot continue in the 
premt trend, we will ^rely suffer.

* and the sound-

> with his father 
C. C. Moure of Bucyrus returned 
to uke part in the program con- 

tindmg Menv
Day program.

LEGAL NOTICE

Ua of nyn^ Rkhlaod Couo- 
V. 0«D.

Date May 29. 1950.

PrebiSxgJ*"*-

The firing squad i
h... E

was held at the high echool 
auditorium with all churchei par
ticipating. The American Ce^oei, 
Auxiiiaiy. itoy and Okt Scoula. 

and Inwiuea all attended in

tovVute^pJS:S;32&!rms

FW, MIW «*»* atM^*

lou. as well as how to make the 
variou, adjtntiDent, will 
general Iheme of tbii combine 
meeting.

Huber will have charge of 
the morning acaaiok. Mechuic, 
will be on hand in the afiemoon to 
atiiu farmen wUh problem, relat
ing to their particular cnenbinea

June 2.
PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

Frank M. Irwin Esuie: Ralph E. 
Irwin appointed Executor. Deo- 

Lce. Harry Woodruff, and 
Charles Harvey appointed appraiw

James Wi Palmer Estate: Private 
sale of personal property approved. 
Transfer of motor vehicle oidered.

Florence Hanville Ettate: Peti
tion to aril real esrau to pay debts 
filed. Applraiscmeot ordered. 
L. O. Sinitton, J. M Jkrtbur and 
R. E Poth appoinied appraiwre.

John Dawion Eilate; Transfer 
of real estate ordered.

WUlis Ernest Garrison Estato: 
Inventory filed. Value $7641.41.

I R. Cbieesman Estate: Sched
ule of clainti filed and approved. 
Tiansfer of real eatate ordered.

Charles R Oowie Estate: FumI 
accounting filed.

BACK HOME
Mrs. Helen Hoffman has re

turned for the summer months to 
her home on Sindusky Street. Mn. 
Hoffman tesebes in the Mechan- 
icsburg. Ohio, school.

UNDERGOES OPERA'nON 
Mrs. Eugenia Dawson underwent; 

en operation Monday al Ihe Shel
by Memorial hospiui. She is the 
mother of Mr. Walter Dawson and 
Mn. Norman McQuown.

Orientotfon Doy 
It Succotiful

Begiiiatag a new enstom siw- 
oenfully for the Phrmouth Scfaoola 
the leachen oooductod the first 
*Orieo|aiiM Day' last Friday. Tha 
fit« rix grades moved up one yeer 
for one day end partirip^ in dte 
deiaet which t^ wilt attend when 
sckool opens this Fan.

Than srere aighucn provcfaool 
youopten who repocted to Mrr. 
Emma Fort and hev aariitant for 
the dav. Mrs TucUr, who is the 
rcaadri MKher for *s Ondea 
Becausa of the meads epidemic the 
eitendinw tree tnkridirahly ctiL 
The five tad six yeer olds were su- 
perviMkt in iMtetJiig and coloring 
and wen introduced to the recess 
period on dw pbyipeund. Thbr

•» > redly wmdrn.

>)ShLJ»y. .BeML'-nUK.!

f ^ ^ i!
cpngratulAtions

PLYMCXJTH GRADUATB
We hwite you to contUer the buetneu pro
fession. It is umcrowded ond presents motsy 
opportunities Jo young men and women. 
Mansfield needs many trained office assiti- 
ants. I ^ -

SUMMmi ClASSBS . . w JUNE 19 
FALLOASSES . . . . SEPT. S 

(Approved for Vetenu*)

Manrficld BiimeMf
16W S, Park ^




